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Coastal facility to house NCSU researchers

I A new facility will broaden N.C.
State's research efforts.

('xiiiy \\ |llt)\(.than W'tli"
The beach has long been populai\ytih students at N.(' State toispring break. suntniei acations andinllg‘ “L‘th‘lttis iilli N( bl, slittit'tilsvyiii soon lia\e aiiotiiei ieason tohead to the coast education,
in an iinpietedented toopci'atiyeei'l‘ort \yitii l\’(‘ (‘liapel lliil.

Professor discusses

tribal death rituals

I local professor studies
alternative cultures.

.\l’ltlt llyiiiiiso‘sSt‘t‘iti’ Slit” W i
Death rituals uniiiiaisacrilices. head i‘l.‘l *ugnot your typita‘ t.;lllli:_‘comersotu ii. .iniess youare t\nnc-proiessoi oi anthropologyat N.(‘. State.Schtliet spoke to .t crowdof oye.’ it'll) people last’l'liiirsday at the NFSIVl-rieiids oi the l ibrary'sannual iaii luncheon. heldat the \iL Kittitiioii (”euteiSt itiiiei. \yh spct tail/esiii \sian idies and\‘t‘llll‘.ll..?l‘ c :'iigti-.:. isiiiient in 1' [lether to thy litihiid largest .siaudlitt‘ tlalI\L's tti icttltaiNgaiu iiayaks

\« initei. .l\\\)\ late

to. csiaii
\\ iti‘tc‘ silt' it\t'iii\.titlli.llii.tlt

[hiring hei stays in itoineo. \th i‘e;

('aitci'et (’oniiiinnity (‘ollege andDuke l'inyeisiiy. Nt‘Sl' is buildinga uni ,ue coastal research andteaching iaeiiity in Morehead (‘ity.Noith (‘aiolitit lhe (‘entet' forHome .\cieiice and technologyt('.\l\.\'|i is a tonsortitiiii oiresearch scientists .iiid othei espeits\yiio are \yoiking to piotect andiiiipioye the enyii'oiiineiital healthot tliil\i.l| \‘oith ('aioiina.||ie pioiett \yhith is also incoopeiation ysith \( , \‘ea (iiant.National Marine i ishei'ics Setuceand tiie Ni. i)i\isioii oi {\lat'tite

liishei‘ies. \sill tackle eyerytlimgfrom studying and improving otherquality to modeling and predictingthe ei'i‘ects oi~ storms and flooding.(‘MAS’l‘ will be home to a ysidevariety oi~ research programs.according to Dr. Michael Stoskopi‘.proiessor of Aquatic and W ildliieMedicine in tileVeterinary Medicine zit N(‘Sl'xSome of Iliese programs include a"\yet laboratoiy " for sea animals. an“Instrumented listuary” that Willpro\ ide I’L‘ttiilllllc telemetry datalroiii ilie ocean and a seiii‘ood

('ollege oi

pioeessing reseaich tat iiiiy tortesting neu saiety nieasuies andiiiiproy iiig processing pioteduies”(‘.\i.r\.\l \\lii lie housingi soiiieteaiiy tutting edge s. tent e andtechnology." .\toskopi *atai somemodern teciznoi.lt‘ihti it'tcsandiii theseincludetcieiiietry buoys. as suit .is asatellite and teiiiote data lt'tt'l\ iiiglacility that hill pi'o\ ide toiitinuousfeedback oi conditions along thethe Sea (iiant c\tensioii

tit‘t'tt si‘a

t‘l).l\ifaculty \yill also be stationed at the('ai'tei‘et ('ottnty lacility

\tosk.ipi_ yyho is also the llc“.\i\appointed . haiiiieison oi the \iaiineSc ieiice( omit ii ioi M \I' said thepioietl ts iiitetcstitig tot a iittttilteiiii tc'asotis”It iiiyoiycs intense tiltii‘t'icllltlllbetyyecn tyyo unneisities that don‘tget along so \seii on the basketballeotiit.” he said \yitli .t laugh " \iiitthat‘s sonic-thing "\toskopt noted tiiat it is aiso .tuiiiiiuc etioit bctause N( Sl' is\yorking directly \yllil .i eoiiununitycollege. (artei'et (’oiiiiiiuiiityt‘oliege is leasing the land to tile

uniyeisity and \sii! lic ttyiiig totiL \c'it)t\ \t'llit' t tiltttc‘lditu' titogtattts\\ ttit \( \i itc said( M \st \\ iiI iepieseni taculty andiiiogiaiiis tioni toe mi N( \l ‘stoiieues \t'ihtlillllt.‘ and l titst IL‘litt'\. i’itys‘ a! and\latheiuatn .II \. icnt I ~- loiestResouit t s. \ctei inaiy Medit HMand ngiitt tiiiig. itoth peiinaiientiiid \isiting iacuity \\ iii onductiescau h thei. . Stoskopi said‘s( \l' s piiiuaiy lotus “ill be on
‘itt CMAST. i’,_ii I

Put ‘it ls'l '0

studies do e itlbk t‘.

wt Ni'ioisn CutawayA Ngaju Dayak death ritual.
ottici x tii.t‘.'L‘ls gather around. touching the

the “tiysitli”. the tomb is acollection oi‘ rituals whichprepares the remains of thedeceased and ultimatelysends their souls to a betterplace. known among theNgaiu Dayaks as the"scyentb sky."The tiwah is given byNgayu l)y'ak' families abouta year after the death of afamily member. At thistime. the buried body isexhumed and. during theH day ritual. religiousceremonies are performedwith the help of the villagepriest. the skeletal remainsare cleaned by the familyand pondered white totiiake tiieiii beautiful.l’iiialiy. the i‘aiiiiiy and the
‘oicsts oi Hoiiico. the maid s.ttiiiyttt‘ ”I.”liit'

oitsci\eii ciciythuig about the \gaiii Mayoiiie. although one oi iiei main tocuses \\ as on

bones to bid a itnai iat’eyyeil to their lined
'tiic death iites are rich. coinpiey. andintensely iininaii." Schiiiei said.the ieinams ate then bundled up and placed

so SCHILLER. In... I

Back to the basics

t)” it. Id'nii t SSWStudents, faculty members and Rat eigh neighbors gather at African-American Heritage Day festivities. Thecelebration featured numerous speakers and drew many visitors to the Witherspoon Student Center Saturday.

MTV co-founder gives tips

I A student of an “American Zen
master" discussed life, the universe,
everything.

l’u i \Vi inn-iiSt i“ Watt”
.«\ugust 'luiak has been searchingioi ansyyers to proiouiiil andthotight pioyoking questions thatiiiosi people hayen't es en thougiitabout yet.A lite \yorth liying. the search lortruth. and sell understanding \sereiust a ten oi the topics 'luiakaddressed in the HM) hours that hespoke to a large gioiip ot' students inNelson hall l'hui‘sday, He alsotalked about Iiie's esperientes andhovy students can find ansyycrs tothese questions themseiyes.
A founding employee oi M l \'and (it) oi the l’astest grossing

coinpany iii the liiaiigle. Raleigh(ii‘oup luteinatioiiai. Iiiiak has hada \ery \llt \{'\\iiii business career.lint to itllll. it is secondary to hisreal passion in lite. "spiritual“(iris H iic c\[iiotcii litc ttltltltilt‘l'ltiiiealni toi tiye yeais as a young man\yliilc studying \\ith \iiierican /.enMastei Richaid Rose. the man \sliotaught Iiiiak to st'dli h ioi ansuersand iind his liltiit‘ ill the maid.
”Rose “as a hen peison \\|iilpoise and chaiattei when mu hiiiispeak toi ilie tiist tune as a curiousteeiiag‘ei.” said lniak "the lecturehe gay e llliitlt‘llik‘ii niy lite ioreyer."
luiak's iiiendsiiip “till his mentorbegan when he lk't coed permissionto \ isIt Rose .ii his home
"i \\.is iasciiiated by Rose andknew i had to get more ansyycrstroiii illltl. so i contacted hiiii at hishome in Wheeling. \\'.\';i.. ysliichhasn‘t that tar “out my hoinetoysn

of Pittsburgh." said 'lurak. “So
\yhen l “as giyen the thance to goto his home and talk with him. imade the iiisi step towardachieving. \yhai i didn't kttt)“ at thetime “as. enlightenment."
'i‘iirak said his mentor yyas a veryremarkable person.
“Rose taught me to live hie to thefullest. to itllti eyerything andnothingness and to put it intoperspectiye so that nothing in life istaken for granted. He also taughtme that the agony oi lite isunceitaiiity." ’l’urak said. “He saidthe only way to achiey e the ways olhis teachings was to go i‘oi it. Hesaid that nothing comes easy in life.so yyoi'k yyiil alysays be requiredfront you in eyery aspect oi Iiic'mentally, physically. andspiritually.“
'l'ui'ak said the most intriguingthing the imiycrse has to otter is the

l‘tii-i.August Turak. MTV co»founder.“'i-"l‘t ‘ Tutor“. e.’

human mind. on \sliit It all belicisare based lie yeiyiiiipoi'taiit to use this instininent oilite and not let it go to \\ .lsii'Rt‘t‘iliillig Roses liitiit‘st‘t‘iittW iililt. 'l'urak sdlti. "(to to: Ii I)oni

said it is
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Teachers study erosion

I Through a new study, scientists
hope to chart the future of beach
erosion.

ls'iiis lyiisosstate With"
the |.ttgest coastal licidespeiinieiit eyei tiliitills tcd iscurieniiy being uiideitaken lit theieiiiote toyyii oi l)lil k. \t ',
i'he esperinient. Sandylhic k ‘i'is a eoiigloineration oi etioits tionio\ci ititi scientists. technit iaiis andstudents. including N (‘ \tatc‘so\\ti 'l oin Drake and .\'te\e .\nydctthe toe month study is tisil|.li|\ acompilation oi to simultaneousieseaieh cspci'tiiients geaied iti\\.lltiadsant ing tiie iiiiidaiiieiitalknoyyiedge ol boys iiatuial toicest anse beaches to changethrough the study. spoiisoied bythe l‘ \' .‘\lllt) ('oi'ps oi l'iigiiieeis.

Physical science
fellowships available
National l’hysi. ai St ience (‘onsoi‘tium l‘eiiowrships are as ailable to [7.5. ciii/eiis il'Ulll underrepresented groups (including \yoiiieni who are

entering doctoral piogiaiiis in astronomy.chemistry. toinputei science. geology. materialsscience. inatlieniaiit at \t ieiice. physics andsuluiiscipiines. lhe deadline is him. 5.
(iiiM I‘ciioyyships aic as aiiable to US.citi/eiis ys ho are members of iiiiderrepresentedminority groups pursuing a master's degree orl’h.l) in engineering oi a Pb.“ in naturalsc‘tt‘tit‘c itt'itis, Heatiitttc Dec. |.'l'he US. Department oi laiiergy IntegratedMaiiulacturing I‘climy ship program is availableto 1'8. citi/ens and permanent residents whohave engineering backgrounds and who \y illhave completed a inastei ‘s degree by thebeginning of tall |‘)‘)is. Deadline Dec, 5.lior more information. contact ”as id Shaier Inthe (iraduate School at S i 446?.

Four faculty members
receive medals

the N.( ‘. State Board of trustees has ayyaidetitiie Alexander ()uarles iioiladay Medal totlixcellence to tour faculty members in iecogiiitioii of then outstanding careers at M \‘i
The HolIaday Medal is the highest lionoi beslowed on a iactilty iiieiiibci by the uniyeisiiy lirecogni/es the teaching. ieseareh and sery ltt‘ contributions. 'liie medals \\ ere piesented during theHonors (‘oiiyocation ()ct. )l iii Steyyait liieatie,lloiiorees “ere 'l‘honias llester. pioiessoi oilinglisb. (‘ollege oi lltiiiianities aitd SocialSciences. larnest liodgsoii. William NealReynolds l’roiessor and loinici head oi iti\tcoiogy. ('oilege of Agriculture and |.iie Scient. es.Slater Newman. pt'ol’essoi oi psychology.('ollege ol‘ lzducation and Psychology. and thelate J.(‘. Raulston. former director ol theN(‘Sl7 Arboretum tnoyy called the J (C RauistoiiArboretum) and professor oi lioriiciiliiiiaiscience. ( ‘ollege of Agriculture and i iie Sciences

New telephone
directories available
\eissoik and (‘oiiiuniiiicaiion Seiy It es begandisiiil‘nting the nets uni\ersity dii‘ecioiies this

Neck and should complete the process by ()c t.
it
t on \ an iecycie your old directories inspct tally iiiarked dutiipsters at the lolloys‘ingtot aiioiis lee Sulliyan liragavy residence ballson the east side oi Sullivan near liiagavv. ()vyenResidence llali beiys eeii ()y\ en and Tucker

iesidentc halls. Syine Residence Ilall courtyardoi. the east side. the Quad behind the (' store.the motor pool parking lot oil buliiyan ”rise.and Aveut i‘t‘l'l) (‘oinpie\ on the southwestcoinei
it you are not near one oi iliese locations.stack the directories beside the recycling bins iiiyoui iioiiiial pick tip locations.
i‘ttl more information. call *IS ”42!.

the (Nine oi \ayai Research andthe l .\ (Ecological Suiyey. thest ientists hope to gathei enoughintoiniation to accuiately predictititnie toastiiite ciosion \\ tilt theiise oi an amphibious buggy and thelet bkt, o\et >itili sensors. radarsand tdlilt‘lds yyere plated in thet‘yk'Jll to iuouitoi t banging.oudilions
.\(\l’ scientists are studying seailooi inoiphoiogy. the ioiiii andslim tnie oi animals and plants. byusing sidt scan sonai ieteptoismounted on the side oi the (‘R \lii(‘oastai Rescaich .'\lll[‘ilii‘l0ll\Buggy) Iliese images \yill shoyychanges in uiideiyyatei dunes andsandbais \tcoi‘ding to ”take, thisis “the same technology used toseaith ioi shipyirecks. like thelitanic. oi donned aii‘erait ”('haitiiig these changes \\lii hclp

Ducx. int ‘ b



Speaker

IIIIIII IIIIIII III IIIIIII )IIIII‘xI'Il III IIn_\xIIIIIIl.IIIIIIIx .\II)IIIIII_IJ. Ix IIIIxxIIIII‘.IIIIII Mini) I‘t‘llth' III IlIIx. l‘nIIIIIIII: IIIIIIII III IIIIx "”(IIIII' IIIC IIL‘\\IIC\\ IIl )IIlIIIIIIIixxI-x IIII‘ IIIIIIIIIII) IIl llItIl\l\IU‘.lI\xpenIl IlII'II IIch III II IIIIIIIIIIng.Pt‘ll‘k‘IIIIII xIIIIegle. _\CIII' IIIICI _\I‘nr.I'IIIIIIIIII.Ill\ xI‘.II'I'lIIng_' I'III' IIn eIIIxIwlinppnu'xx. .IIItI IIIIIIIIIg III IlII' CIIIIIIIL‘II I\\\II III-.IIII'x. .IIIII lItIlI- else."x.IIIl lIII.Ik "llIIx Ix IIII‘ IIII‘rJgI'IIIL‘\I_\I\' \IIIII‘II I III‘III'II' I‘IIII III‘INHIKIK'II lI_\ \IIIIIII} IInIIIng )IIIIIchI.IIII .I\\.I) uIIlI .III the |nIIan'IIxI‘l IIIIIII'. ”Ik‘ IIII'II'IIxI'x. IIII.‘ gzIIIIII'x III IIlc.IIIIl III' )I‘III\I‘II. ‘\I'I'0III[III\'II IlnngxIII IIII‘. IlIIn'I ICI IIIInux IIIIxx )IIII II).IIIII MI “I” ha IIIIII' IIII\ IIIIIx "

BECOME A
ROAO SOHOLAR

IN YOUR

CMAST
I IIIIL‘ IIIII "II‘I III

.IppIII‘Il .IppIII'IIIIIinx. InI‘IIIIIInglilttilllt‘ geology and marineIIILIIIIIIMI IIIIIIIII‘InI'. l‘IIIIIl xIII'cI} .InIl[IIIII‘I‘xxIIIu. In.II'IIII‘ lIIIIlIIg).I‘IIIanIlI‘I InIIIlI'IIng. .ltllltlt‘llIIUIC.InIl IIIIII'IIIL‘ I'IIxIIIIII‘I-x III‘II'IIIpInenI.l‘III‘ III'pIIIInII‘nI III~ Marnie. liurth..InIl .MIIIIIxIIIIerII SI'ieIiI‘ex Ina) IIxI'IIIL‘ l‘III'IIII) I'III‘ l‘IelIl trips. andgI'IIIlIInII- xIIIIlcnIx \HII he doingpI'IIII‘I‘Ix IIII‘I’I‘.
"II \\Ill be I\lIItI III like going III('cnlcnnml (".IIIIIIIIx. IIIII ;I longerII‘Ip." SIIWktII‘I xIIIIl.(‘.\II.I\.\'| \\ III II.“ c xIIJIIIl‘II‘JnI MeI IIII'II I‘IIIIl'erenI'Ing I‘IIIIIIIIIIIIII‘x .inIII;II gruIlIIIIIc \IUIICIIIS .InII I’III‘IIII)I‘IIII t'tIlIIIIllIlIlt'LIIC u'IIlI the ”Lil”Ixnnpuxex .IIIII IIIII‘III'IpIIII' In I‘IIstI'x.I’IIIII‘I‘I I‘IIIII'IIIIIJIIIrx IIIMI IIIIIII' IIII'IIanI'III‘I .I \n‘IIIIII IIIII'IIr} IIIIII “IIIIIxI' Nt'Sl”x IIIII'III'II's III I'IInnI‘I‘I IIIIIIlII‘I‘x III the l‘I'I;III;:lc .II'L‘II.
(‘IIanrIII‘IIIIII IIII IIII‘ III‘xI part III' theiiiciln} begun IIII .Itlik‘-. |*)‘I7 anIII'xI I‘IIIIIIIIIIII'III InI IlItILS .I II xIIIrI‘IIIIIIIIII'IIIIII) mng ”MI I\ III-nip IIIlIchl

October 27, 1997
III l'Nt' (‘Il'x I-\IxIInI: lanIIIIII' I'IIIMurine SIII‘IIII-. SIIkaIIIII \IIItI l'heIIL'\I IIIIII III I'IIIIxII‘III'IIIIn \\III III' tIlIIIII xIIII'} lIIIIlIIIng. IIII‘IIII‘II «In IIII'tunnpns III ('IIIII-II‘I ('IIIIIIIIIIIIII}(‘I‘IIK'I'I‘ IIIIx >I‘.IIII(I \I|II.IlI‘ IIIIIIIIII‘IIII) \\III IIIIIIxI' IIII‘ IIIIIIIII'II) III(‘MIXSIHxIIIIII'IIIIIKIII .IIIIIIIIIIII. IIIL' III\IxIIIn IIIMuIIIII' I‘I\IIL‘IIC\ Ix II‘IIII‘IIIxIIIII;IIIII‘II IIIII lxx III III'I'I‘IIIIIIHIIIIIL'Nt‘Sl 'x II‘xI'IIII'lI \L‘\\I‘I\ I‘III‘I'I'“III IleII by IIIIIIIIIIIIIch III IIIIlgexIIIIII‘nIx .llltI IIII‘IIII} “IICII the) areIIICII‘ I‘UI I'I.I\\I'\ III .II‘\L‘IIII'II I'IIL‘IIIIrIIIx \\III .leII III' .,I\IIII.IlIII‘ IIIgIIIIIIIIIII- xIIIIlI-IIIx .IIIII \IxIIIng\k‘lk‘llll\l\UI1nl‘IIII‘IlA II‘l'lII II.I\I\.I-\I'I‘IIIIIIII;I III SIIkaIIIII. IIIC(MAS I' IIIIIII‘I I I‘t‘}!.lli \\III'II N( 'SI'and l'Nt‘ III 9‘” IIIIII'IIII'I .IIIIIL‘II\|\IIIIIK'II .I III.IIIIII' xI'II'nI‘I-campus In IIII‘ III‘.IIIIIIII \IIIII'III‘.III(‘II_\ .IrI'u IIIJIl \\IIIIlIl I|\III \\'IIIIIl‘xIIOII’ Ill MII\\.II‘IIII\I‘II\ VI‘III' NI‘IIII(XIIIIIIIIII SIIIIL’ i I'g‘IxI.IIIIIc mm IIIIxLI‘I LllI k'\\'t’IICIII I|\C III IIIIIIIII‘ I.I\\IIIIIIII\ III \III\I' II'III \hIl‘IIl (VIIIIIIIIMI‘IIIIqul IIIIIIIII'IIIxI .IIIII .IIJII‘I‘II IIIIIIIIIIIII' ItllIIIIle.‘ lIII IIIC IIII’IIII)'llII' xI'III-IIIIII‘II I'IIIIIIIII'IIIIII IIIIII‘ IxDec. 3‘. I‘I‘IN. IIIIII'x SIIkaIIIIl,“IIIm'x IIIIII IIII _I (‘lII‘IxIInIIxprexenl ’"
IIIIIIIII\ IIIIII IIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIII IxI II II III I IIIII IIIII IIISPARE TIME. I er InIIIIIIII \II-III'Ix. IIIIx \PCKIIIIIIIxI'IIxxI'II IIII' I'IIIIIII.I|. II-IIIIIIIIIx.IIIIII I'IIInII IIII'IIIIII III IIII NL‘IIIIII);I_\.IIx PCIIIIIC\“'I‘III' NuIIIII lI.I\.I'II lI.I\I' xIII‘II .Iwin ;I xIn;I|l “IIIKIL‘II IIIIICI’III hIIIIxc ”hm” ”I‘m,” \\I' ‘IMIM Mm“. A

“I‘m“ III“) “I” II? “WIN“ 4“”) llIt‘lIIClII III IIxII-n III “III” IIIIw \\.InII-‘I'V‘NV “VII“ ”‘9 “Hm”? ”I ”“3 Iix III IICIII IIIIII \\Ii.ll IIII~\ \\'.ll]I IIIII\\.III_ IIII' xIIIII can no“ go III IhI' “Mm “\f- ““1““ MudxI‘\I‘nIlI xk} ;IIIII reunite \HIII IIIC In“ ”H. [Hm hymn. SI'IIIIII-rIIII‘II‘I' IIIIIIII) IncnIlIeI‘x \IhII an:more \\.IIIIII:._‘ lIII' II,

(II-”zIIIIII.’ fIIIIII I’.I:1I‘i

signed I‘IIIIII'x III III‘I III'\\ IIIIIIII,"SIIIIIII S.II I IIIII'x.“Th" XII-II” ”Milk ‘10 ”I“ \‘CIUI'IW SI‘IIIIII‘I xIIInx up III-I IIIK‘ \\IIII IIII‘‘ IIe.IIlII SI‘IIIIlI-I‘ x;IIII. “(Him I00k Nguiu IIII\.II\ IIII IlIIx IIIIII-IxueI-IIIL‘}UIIII II. In men rclutnex “IIIIIng ”MCI "'l‘lIIS “I“,II- *"l““‘*"‘\“ h“
”I ”W ”V" “IV-H been :I I IIIIIIIIII |IIIII III‘}. .InIl .IIII WW. 'I III' NIIIIIIIIul (II‘IIeIIIphII‘ prrIIIml IIIIt‘, \\ III~II Ill'\I IIIIIIIL‘ III|\SIII'II‘I) \Kt‘III \IIIh Schiller III IIIIIrnI') III I‘I-‘H. l IIIIII III IIII IIII’' IIIIrnI'II. 'IIIII'I'I' IIII‘) IIIIIII'II II pr'I‘IIII I'CxI‘III‘I‘lI ,\nIl IIIm l IIIIII IlIIII II Ix IIIIII IIII' "lC\p|IIrch” xei'lcx_ CIIIIIIL‘tI IIIIII‘III’} l \\.lllI III IIIIIka .IlIII need".\IIIIIII_I: IIII‘ Nguiu I).I_\;Ik 'I’IIIII'. III make. .IeIIIII and again.”

I IIII II. I II'I.‘ II'III’I'II'IIIII'II' \I1lIIIIIIIL'I \II'II .I III-III-I'. \.lIt‘l I‘iIII'I: .\IIIiIIIIIIII: IIIIIIII- HIIIII' :IIIII'I- IIIII. §I.Iil 1M I III IIIIIIII-I'IIII~III'sl I‘IIILI'IIIIIIII IIII :I‘II- \III‘I'I\MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION

IT NEVER OCCURRED TO METHAT I MIGHT HAVE TO BURY MY CHILD."
¢

\II‘II .Ix II‘xIIIIIIIIJ \I'IIIIIII‘IIIu Ir.III.prIII XIIIII‘ III IIII- .II'IPUT YOUR IIIIIIrIIInI'nIIIIIIIII III-\ II. I-x III-II-Organ 8.1183116 VALUABLES Y ' I‘I , , IlengnI-Il IIII IIII' I-IIIIIIx. IIII'IIIIlIngI‘IIK‘I (IIIIII IIIIIkxInIII'I \‘I'IIxIIIx.III‘I urn-II III me. I wish we haII talked about it. Most people. like myself. D O N h. I . . I A T I O N I" A .‘\\'UU\II\ I\IIIIIII‘It'i\ IInIl IIII‘ t'IIIIImlI)L'IIC\L' n.III.I-I_\‘ IIIIII we \\'III it” Iivc forever - that tI‘ageIIv doesnl
' M.‘ xIIn .IIIII never discussed organ and tissue donation. II just never

I , . . . . . .. ,_ Sha'ewu’hk-ShareWIWdKISIO'I- I’IIxIIIIInInIJ \N xII-III. III I IIIIIIIIII.IIeInppen II) IIx. II (Inesnt happen In our kinds III lillnlIlL‘S. But It (IOCS. I M ““m‘“ I‘Wth ”I“ “HUI“ [I IIII-I‘nx I III III' uh I II III"L‘I", IIIIIII‘IIII'IIIx III III'.II‘II .InIl gumhlmt-k 'III \IIII IIIIIIIIIIIK‘LUIIlI'IIIII-xJII‘I \.II'.II\ IIIIII Ik"~lIII II'IIIII ()xI (I. IIIIII l1‘i“ll-AI!IE\"Al IK‘IIIII\II|‘I\.l‘.‘I‘ IIIII I IIIII-III III.IIIeI's. 'I'IIIx “Ill III-uni III L'III'I\ NtI\(‘H]hC|‘III-IIIII [‘IIHI‘ ('\PL'\ I.III_\ IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIL' ‘~II'lI|l\ xI‘.Ix~IIIx
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Pack pours on Heels

finding the net in the first four minutes. buthaving it taken away with an of'llsides call.The play allowed (‘arolina to get on thescoreboard first./\ sltot frorii Raleigh native (‘aleb NorkUsbounced off of State defetider liric Kaufmanarid keeper Daniel Alexander. into the upperleft side of the net.lite goal. along with the thought of trailingat hoine. to anyone. especially the Tar Heelsignited the State offense."The tradition here is so great. " Hoopersaid of Method Road. "We don’t like anyone

I M). State men’ soccer team battled through
rain and the Tar lleel defense for its fourth ACC
win of the season.

K. (i \l'i si-ySports Editor
The elements. a tworgaine losing streak. andthe l'N(‘ (‘hapcl Hill l'ar lleeis stood in theway. but there was no way that N.('. Statemen‘s soccer team was going to loseSunday ~s game.lt was at Method Road !Soccer Stadittttt. thebeloved home field ofthe Pack. it was the ast.-\(‘(V game ill. lltc‘ seasonand the last .\(‘(' homegame ever for the sevenseniors that are thebackbone of the Statelilit‘rllp. :\nd tnore

beating us,

6 e don’t like
anyone

coming in here and

especially Carolina.”

in here andus. especiallycomingbeatingCarolina.“Sophomore (‘hris‘Welling entered the gamewith If) minutes gone inthe half. and quickly up-started the Pack.Welling scored off of anassist from llooper, andimportantly it was(‘arolina.But the Pack worked itsmagic. turning the adverseconditions into motivation. arid ptit the TarHeels away. 3 l. improving to 4-2 iii theconference and lit-st overall.State dominated the first half. aliowiiigl’Nt‘t‘ll just two shot to their lit.The Pack had some strong scoringopportunities. btit was unable to score.A header from .lainan Tripoli bounced off ofthe cross bar with 20 minutes ticked off of theClock.Sophomore Jeremy Ballenger had clear shoton goal with three minutes left iii the half.finding ltll‘ lleel keeper l)anie| Popik out ofposition. btit freshman defender Joe DiSalvobooted the shot btlv‘k in midfield.State‘s first half scoring woes were nothingnew for members of the Pack. who havestruggled til the past few games to ptit theirshots In.“The last couple games we have been reallyfrustrated." senior midfielder lati Hoopersaid. "Today we had a lot of chances to scoreand what happens is that we go into the halfknowing that all we need is just one goal tostrut the domino effect.“in the second half. state came back strong.

Ilior N.('. State‘s second year cocaptianl’ablo Mastroeni. soccer has become ttiore thaniust a game.
K. (i.\l l-VHSports Editor

it's in the veins.What runs cold as ice for 90 minutes also rtirisas deep and as true as the commitment that hehas giy en to it.Because Pablo Mastroeni could not imaginehis life without soccer.Mastroeni is N.(‘. State soccer's answer toPeyton Manning. the chosen sort. born and bredto build his castles in the sky. who has nowcotne itito his own. building the foundations ofthose castles bit by bit. play after play. throughan inherent desire that is held by few. and withthe respect of those around him.Mastroeni was raised to be a football player. inthe truest sense of the phrase.His life has centered on the sport. and like anygreat athlete. he is respectful of the sport thathas afforded hiiti the opportunities of a lifetime.Originally from Argentina. the same as both

Member of the men‘s soccer
cross from Welling. while senior defenseinanNick l)utka was taken out of the game.injured on a play just seconds before the goal.The Pack's third goal came front Welling.aided by the slippery conditions caused bythe rain that fell throughout the gatrte.Welling crossed the ball frorn deep in theTar Heel defense. The ball slipped out ofl’opik‘s hands. into the goal."l fotight for the ball. and was really tryingto cross it." Welling said. “With the wetweather it just slid off of my foot.think that tl’opik) was expecting it. and itwent in. it was definitely a great goal for us.“While l)utka was the only player to leavethe game with air injury. the match. like mostState (‘arolina games. was one of the mostphysical that the Pack has participated in thisseason.eight yellow cards were given out."livery time you have these two teatnsplaying. you are going to have a veryphysical game." State coach (‘ieorge Tarantinisaid. "And the weather being so terrible justadded to it.“

just minutes later set upthe Puck‘s second goal.Ballenger scored on a
lan Hooper.

i don't

Overall. 40 fouls were called. and
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More than just a game

seen all that soccer cart do for or in a person‘slife.
While tiiost American boys are weaned onsports like baseball and football. Pop Warnerand Babe Ruth leagues have nothing on the waythat soccer is reyei‘cd in South and (‘entralAirierica.
“in Argentina and most Latin Americancountries. soccer isn‘t a sport. it is a way oflife." Mastroeni said in a recent tntervrew. “ifyou don‘t get involved in the local club, yourfamily might not have a chance to eat. forexample. If you make it in the soccer field. youcan offer your family a luxurious life. So whenpeople here say to me that soccer is just a sport.I don‘t believe that."
“I don't think that i take it too seriously.though; i play as if it is my way of life.
What it has given liitti. he knows isimmeasurable in comparison to where he couldbe without if.
“It has taken me frotn the liast (‘oast to theWest (‘oast. and anywhere in between." he said."It has taken tne to South America. it has shownme new walks of life and millions of newpeople. livery where that i go today for the most

Technician

litmai iv. iii Pm tPablo Mastroeni knows the importance ofwhat soccer has given him.
part is affiliated with soccer .\iid fl is paying
for my education. i wouldn't be hci‘c today

SOCCER. i this father and his current coach. Mastroeni haspa_ 7.... n.

A.D.: Life ‘after Dean’ begins

I ACC basketball copes with losses, but remains
the nation's best.

'i‘i vi lit stringing llt’.§;“['l)‘€ Ni ii i.Staff Writers
Greensboro. N.(‘. , Despite all of the eventsthat have taken place in the past year in theA(‘(‘. the theme of Operation Basketball was."What will life be like without Dean?"()peration Basketball is the annual preseasongathering of all of the men's and Women's A(‘(‘

fix mum/Sim
NC. State coach Herb Sendek directs thePack in Friday's open practice.

basketball coaches. 'lhc teams all canre togetherin Greensboro at the Four Seasons Hotel to chatwith local and national media about theupcoming season.The men‘s portion dealt With the major issue athand. the retirement of Dean Smith. and how theA(‘(‘ will cope.l’orrner assistant coach Bill (iuthridge takesover the helm at “NC (‘hapel lliil after theshocking announcement of Smith's retirementtwo weeks ago.“I call him (Smith) for advice all the time. Etcwill be one of the greatest former coaches everHe doesn‘t intrude. but is always there when ineed help." explained (iuthridge.Despite the loss of Tim Duncan. one of thegreatest centers in league history. as Well asKeith Booth. the league features the bestcollection of talent in the nation. The A(‘('showcases stars such as UN(‘-('ll forwardAntwan Jamison. (ieorgia Tech forward Mattllarpring. and Duke guard Trajan Langdon. all ofwhom were selected l‘irstitearn AllA(‘(‘ in I‘)%.
liach of the teams enters the “)7 season Willihigh expectations. and rightfully so l‘dVC teamsreturn four starters. while only Wake l-‘orest aridGeorgia Tech lost more than two.liight of the nine teams played in the postSPHNH" in “)6. With six teams going to the NCAAtournament. while Florida State and N (‘ Statewent to the MT. and Georgia Tech remaining inAtlanta.

North (Liioliiia. \\lllvll tcttiiiis lonr stattctsfrom a l‘lll.tl loui ic.iiii. .llltl l)ukc the regularseason .\(‘(‘ champion. both come iitto theseason with lcgititnatc Nt‘ \.\ ill.llll|‘litll\llli‘aspirations'l'hc woiiicns \tllllt'lt'lltt' was highlighted bysortie questions as well Namely. how to replacethe mass cyodns of talent lll\ iiii'cd by the \(‘t‘ in|‘)‘)(i ('oachcs .ill .itoiind the league weredealing with how to deal with their respectivelosses.llig names such .is l'inckt “ebb. .lciinifctlloward. world champion sprinter Marion .lotics.Kisha l’oid. lora Subci. Kira ()ti. and 'l’raccy( t‘lltitil will lime to be replaced. The league willdepend hcayily on the wealth of talentedfreshmen.Two iicw faces brighten the coaches' seats iiithe conference. .is well.Florida State. coming off a i 33 campaignwithout a conference win. will he coached bySue Sctirratt. a former assistant coach at thelinivcrsiiy at Wisconsin(‘hatlcnc ('nttis tonics dowit from nationalpowerhouse l'(‘()\'\‘ to take the challenge ofleading the “like loresi sclnad. who finishedeighth in the league overall:\s another year begins in .\t t‘ basketball. theconlct'cnte looks stronger than met. withnational championship hopes for both men andwomen,liv cn without Dean.

.
6......Nick Dutka battles with a defender in the Pack’s 3-1 win over UNC-Chapel Hill.
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Volleyball

drops two

I State drops to 7-18 overall,
dropping two tough matches

Extrri't‘. Staff lft'Dt‘i"
Playing on the road is tough ill the:‘\( '('The N.(' Statevolleyball team lived llil‘s it‘dlll'vthis weekend. losing two toughroad matches at ('lciiisoir .riid(icorgia ‘lecli.'l’hc tcaiir traveled to South("at‘olina on l‘rtday. losing iii tothe Tigers. who |lllpt’tt\c‘il to its \overall.Amy |.cincrnian led the \\ olipackwith ll kills. and latita Kimbrellhad seven. Kimbrcii also pulled outZl tltgs. St‘llt'r Nicole l’ctctstittdominated the assist column with24.(’lemson countered State's toughattack. led with ('indy Stern's l3kills Nlit‘ltt‘llc 'lltlckL' lctl theTigers with 32 assists. State heldtough after an embarrassing firstgame in which they lost 157i
State was defeated in the final twotatties IS H and IS fit l’L‘SlX‘t‘IHCl).The Tigers retnatti the only .-\('(‘victim of the Wolfpack. as Statebeat the Tigers three games to twoat Reynolds (‘oliseuni earlier in theyear.(‘lemson improved to 6-3 in theA('(' while State dropped to l X inthe conference.Sunday. the Vt”olfpack regioupcdand headed down to Atlanta to facea hostile (ieorgta 'l'ech crowd.State was otitdistanccd by theYellow Jackets for the second timethis season. again in three straightgames. Kiinbrell remained a modelof consistency. leading the Pack

woirictis

s... Cumsow, Paizs 4 >

Women’s soccer

shuts out Cats

I Alvin Corneal and the women's
soccer team claims a 2-0 victory in
the match against Cincinnati in the
Paclt's final home match of the
season.

killit'l‘. ‘tt.i't ltt‘tio't
.\ly in ('oiiicai watched his teamscore two goals iii the fitial 15minutes ot the match to secure all shutout Sunday afternoon against(‘incinnati at Paul lict‘i‘ 'l'i‘ack.
The win broke a four game losingstreak for the Pa. k. and riirpt‘ovcdthe learn s .‘ti‘itl to S lit overall.The loss was only the fifth oi theseason for the licarcais. who tell to

Jami OBLSMHThe Pack picked up its eighthwin of the season on Sunday.

Mist Oat/SimThe win was the Pack's first Intheir last tive games.

llrfirl o\er.'il| for the season.After a scoreless first half, itlooked as if the match might end ina (Hi tie. Hut ltllllttl defenderJessica (‘cli made sure thest‘ttt‘t‘bttttt’tl tlltltl-i git tittttst‘tl .ts slit‘scored off a corner kick at the 7(v-i7mark. Assisting on the l’ack's firstscore were l.atira lcigtison andKasey (‘hristiairLess than five minutes later.sophomore Jennifer Marsh struckfront less the 20 yards out to piit thematch otit of reach at the S3. 17.State otit gunned tltc (‘ats iiinearly every category cscept torgoalie sa\es. l'hcy otit scored. outshot (lb or and had more cornerkicks i.i 3) than ('incinnati Theonly stat in which the licaicatsmatched the Pack was in louls withl3.(ioalkccpci Katherine \lci‘t/l‘L‘L‘ttttlc‘tl lltt‘ Lilli slittltttti of hercareer. Vi ith that she moved ititostile possession ol second place iii.A\(‘(‘ history for career shutouts itshe records another shut out iii herfinal rt‘gtlltll'Nt‘asttll gatiic againstDavidson. she will tic anotherformer Wolt'pack goaltender lot therecord number of conferenceshutouts.Speaking of the .«\('(‘. here's abreakdown on where the test of theleague stands.There's no big surprise that thellN(‘r('hapcl llill leads thestandings. in addition to a perfectconference record (4 (it. the TarHeels are also lot) 1 overall, withtheir one non win coming in a 272tie against Notre llamc. currentlyranked second in the countrybehind rwhoelse Carolina.Duke is second in the league.sharing a 4.0 conference mark withthe Tar Heels. They‘ve sufferedthree nonrconference losses.however. and own a l2 3 markoverall.(‘leinson has also posted fourwins. but has suffered two losses inthe league as well this season.knocking them down to thirdposition.Virginia and Maryland both havethree wrns and tWo losses inconference. but Virginia is clearly
the stronger team. winning four

.\cc CATS, l’agc 4 D
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Games this
week
Football

1 l l at Florida State
Volleyball

It) 28 at UNC 7 p.m.
11 l at Florida State 7 p.m.

ll 2 at Florida .~\&M l
p.m.

Men’s Soccer
1029 at UNC-W 7 p.m.

1 12 at UN(‘-(‘ 2 p.m.
Women’s Soccer

1030 at Davidson 6 p.m.
Cross Country

1 1'3 ACC Championships
(Tallahassee. Fla.)

\\hetliet‘ oi not the \‘Olitllllotlsatltlt‘tl ll‘ lllL‘ gldlllt‘. 1t‘ lltt‘ SldlL‘players. this was an important writat this poitit iii the season.
\ loss would hay e bumped thel’aek to 1 ‘~ In the \('(‘. not a badshowing lor one ol' the toughestsoeeer eont'etenees iii the nation.but a niator disappointment for ateam that slatted its eoiii'ereneeseliednle \\llll unis oyei‘ nationallytanked ,\l.tl'_\l.tlltl. \ itginia. atid('letnson.
‘\\ e needed this \\111 to hay e agood draw iii the tournament itiOrlando. atid to build oureotilidenee tor the amt eotiple olgames eotnnig up." \\ elling said.
"'lliis is .i gteat way to battle backl't'om out adyeisity the last eouple ol~weeks." llallenger said aim the game."lo etid tip with .i l reeord andhopeltilly a t\\o or three seed. this is\\ liat we hay e been looking tor,” Jeremy Ballenger celebrates his second goal of the season against the Tar Heels on Sunday.

to“ \lytl 5' w
l—_..._.._.W. . ,,_.fi,.v_...-“._ ._.,

NCSU Ice Hockey 1997- ’98
10/10
10/17
11/5

at UNC
at Duke
Duke

10:15 p.m.
10: 15 p.m.
9:45 p.m.

11/8 Hampton 11 p.m.
11/14 Georgia State 11 p.m.
11/15 Georgia State 11 p.m.
11/19
11/21
11/22
12/3
1275
1/10
1/16
1/17
1/23
1/24
1/28
2/4
2/7
2/8
2/20

Tennes
lennes

at Virginia

lNC

Duke
Liberty

at Hampton
UNC

Virginia Tech
UNC

at Liberty

DUKE

at UVA
at UVA
at UNC

9:45 p.m.
ll p.m.
8 p.m.

9:45 p.m.
ll p.m.

2:30 p.m.
ll p.m.

12: 15 p.m.
10:45 p.m.
10:45 p.m.
9:45 p.m.
9:45 p.m.
7 p.m.
12 p.m.

10:15 pm

CC
CC

Tech

All home games are played a Dorian Arena
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Mastroeiii's eareer with the\Voltpaek will end this semester.marking not only the end of histime here at N(I\'l '. btit also the endoi \1\ other seniors who liayestruggled through the rigors ol‘.-\(‘(‘ soeeer tor l‘our seasonstogether. .-\s these set en leaveeoaeh (ieorge l'arantini atid 15underelassmen behind. it is not thewins that he hopes they willremember about this group. bill theway they aeeomplished their goals.
“1 want them to remember that ittakes more that] _]tist taletit tobeeoine a good team. It is tnore thehard work that you put it. thepassion. and the practice. and therunning." l‘arantitii said. ”1 wantthem to remember that the seniors

.uen‘t good leaders l‘Ct‘tlllsC theyate the se\ en most talented seniorsiti lllc eoiilerenee. but because theyare the se\ en hardest workers in theeonlerenee. Seyen seniors that willnot take anything for granted."

ds or God.
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But the day when Pablo Mastroenistops playing soccer will surely be asign that the apocalypse is soonupon us."My dream is not to stop here."Mastroeni said. “I feel like it wouldbe a letdown it it stopped right here.1 have. and so many people aroundme have invested so mueh time ot’their lives. it. I was to stop. thenwould feel like I wasted a lot oitime."'lhe e\tra hours of drills, praetieeand running have paid ot‘t' torMastroeni. giving him the ehanee toplay among the ranks of bigtimeDivision competition. fulfillinghis dream. as well as offering litriithe internal pride that comes when achild knows that he has pleased liislather.“My dad is a fanatic. When welose. he does more worrying. tiiorestressing and sheds more tears than1 do." Mastroeni said ol~ his lather”He really liyes the game. and l\\ ant to do it for tiiy sell. bitt there isalways that estra motivation to dowell for him."On the other side ot’ the root.Mastroem's mother has always iustbeen there in support.But unlike the parents that havepushed their kids into fulfilling the

dreams that they weie unable tofollow in then own ehildliood.Mastroein's parents. along \\llll hisyounger brother. ha\ e been thesupport sy stetii that has been belittidliiin irotii the beginning.Mastroeni's l‘l yeat old brotlieiused to play. but early on derided tospend his time on the \merieanlootball ltelil. and is now going toseliool to be an athletic trainer,"l ll.I\L‘ illit‘ ill llit‘ llt'sl l.llllll1t‘\they are always looking out iioinme. treating tiie almost like I \\ asthe tiiaii ol Mastioentlaughed. “ they are always pushingme. motoatuig me. It is almost likell is the goal ol' the lainily tor me tosueeeed. atid not rust mine ownpersonal goal.“
“It it ends here, it would be a bigdisappointment tor tiie .iiid myl‘aiiitly.“ .\lastt'oeni said "I belie\ethat l lia\ e had, detitiitely. somekind oi lielp tiomsupernatural l.li\’t' to help meaeltteye what li.i\e l teally beltey ethat 1 ant lueky ot totiutiate enoughto get \\ll.tlt‘\t‘i want l'hat sotneday lean play piotessionally lint l

g'tlltl.“

\lllllC

li.t\t‘ tit'H‘l lt'll l‘tt'sstttc' tl lids beenfun. and 1 know that my taiiiily andmy trieiids t are about me no matterwhat."

October 27, 1997

Clemson
llil’titlltiltl trout l‘aitt i

with eight kills and live digs.
State brought a balanced attack tothe floor. with five other Stateplayers reeording at least threekills. l’eterson assisted 20 times inthe games. by far the best of anyState player.The Jackets were led by the eightkills and seven digs ol‘ Danielle()lein. Setter Amanda Sabo paced

'l'eeh with a game-high 25 assists.(ieorgia 'l‘eeh improved to I3-l3o\erall. (i5 against A(‘(‘competition.The loss reatl‘irms State's solepossession ol' last place in the.»\(‘(‘. with a 17‘) showing after the\\ eekend's tiiatt‘lies.State's expectations going intothe weekend were high. and theirattitude was positive.llnl'ortunately. e\pcetatioiis don‘tlt‘lltl 10 victories something theteatii eould use a lew more of..v\l‘ter baek to back 30 win seasons.lotty mpeetattons were placedupon llead (‘oaeh Kim llall‘ssquad. 'l’hus lar. regrettably. it hasbeen a season mired byunderaehiey trig.\\'ins aren't going to come atiyeasier for the Pack. as the teamplays si\ ot‘ its final eighteorit‘erenee games on the road. Asthe women haye round out. theroad is not a l’rieiidly plaee iti thisleague.

Cat
1t i‘aitt .

ttiore games oyerall than thel'errapins_
State. \kake Forest and HondaState round oitt the bottom ot' theconference standings. State's two\\ttls Ill t‘tttilt'rt‘llt‘t‘ are one morethan the single yietory posted bythe |)eaeons. And 151' may knowabout .\inertean lootball, but whenit \‘illllt‘\ to tiadittonal t'ootball theylust stink. winless in eoiitereneeand rust 7 ‘) o\era||.

Recycle;

Formoreinformation.please

I/

callbetween”am:
()1!

‘Ill'm‘r I’ll/s (arr/(I410 meals) for $99.00

Purchase one of these value, meal cards:
*freque/tr [liner (11rd (15 meals) for 860.00

UNIVERSITY TllWEllS
111 Friendly llr. [Next door to new camnusl

Raleigh, lit: 21607
“9191-7554943

We offer:

Requirements.-

Directions: t rarn I <tol s t .‘r‘tii titRd Turri “ght lollow to Alston fit/o lititi leit inllang to South Tri Center BLVD on right

Mil/HA CALIBER SYSTEM COMPANY
RPS an international market leader in the small package shipping
industry has YEAR ROUND PART-TIME job opportunities for
individuals to unload and load packages onto vans.

Apply in Person
RPS

2530 South Tri Center BLVD.
Durham. NC 27713

RPS is an Ftiua: opportunity Atitrrnattve Action Employer

$7.00/HR 8t $7.50/HR to start
$7.50/HR $8.00/HR after 90 days
Tuition ASSistance of .SO/HR after 30 days
Modern indoor Facility
Two shifts to choose from:
2'30AM — 7:30AM M-F
SROAM - 10:30PM M-F
Must be at least t8 years of age

Must be able to pass a 501b lift test

an int." ioti unto NC 55 Fellow to Cattlemet itetcrier

ll"
.I (if;
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Cartoon teach

I A new animated character named “Cosmo" is
opening up a whole new world for students.

Lisiisi-i' (iRl'l'NtStall Wfflt‘f
Using eyepopping animation. a quick wisc~cracking character may soon teach a computerliteracy course at NC. State and take children ofall ages on an interactive voyage to helpunderstand the Inteniet.
This new software program being developed atNCSU is allowing students to combine educationwith entertainment. Part computer game. partpersonal tutorial. the program teaches studentsabout the inner workings behind e mail and theIntemct by using Cosmo. the Internet advisor.
Development of this student‘s virtual teacher issupported by a newly awarded 5600.000 grantfrom the National Science Foundation. Inhelping to develop the software, James Lester.assistant professor of computer science. said. “Ifyou bore a kid. you lose them."
With this in mind. Patrick Fitzgerald, visitingassistant professor of design. and students atNCSU's IntelliMedia Initiative. Cosmo‘sInternet adventure is based in a quick-pacedproblem-solving format. The program‘s artificialintelligence allows Cosmo to react andremember students' solutions to problems andadjusts questions for individual skill levels. Asthe students' understanding grows. the gamechanges.
“There will be almost endless variations to playfor skill levels range from kindergarten to entry,level college." Fitzgerald said.
Designed to he as likcablc as it is easy tounderstand. Cosmo looks friendly and worm-likewith large eyes and eyebrows to conveymessages clearly. Large hands act as screenpointers and its antennae sag or stand talldepending if the answer is correct or not. After a3~D virtual model of Cosmo was produced.refining the worm into lifelike motion. speechwas next. A professional actor‘s voice was usedto dramatize Cosmo‘s energy and

.Entman awarded position ‘

I ".6. State professor fills tombard Chair at
Harvard.

frontiers Stair Report
Robert M. Iintnian of Chapel Hill. a professorof communication at NC. State. has been namedvisiting professor in the Laurence M. LombardChair at Ilarvard University's John F. KennedySchool of Government.
Entnian will teach a course on “Race and theMedia" in the Shorciistcin Center on the press.politics and public policy. The course willexplore the media‘s impact on race relations andpublic policy. as well as its impact on social andpolitical relationships of blacks and whites.Earlier this semester. he presented a talk atHarvard. “Advertising Boundaries: Race andIntimacy in Television Commercials."
In selecting Iintman for the semester-longLombard appointment. Marvin Kalb. director ofShorenstein Center. said. “Few problems aremore important to our society than race. in whichthe media plays a critical and significant role.Professor Entnian is a superb scholar and anexpert in this field."
The family and friends of Laurence Lombard.director of the Dow Jones Company for 28 years.established the Laurence Lombard Professorshipto help build a body of knowledge concerning

encouragement.Another virtual teacher designed by lntelliMedia.Herman the Bug. taught middle school studentsbotany. This predecessor led the company toconclude that Virtual teachers can be highlyeffective learning aids. Next spring. researchershope to have Cosmo on campus teaching a course.

the intersection of media and politics and theirinfluence on public policy.lintman has made a significant contribution tothat growing body of knowledge. Currently. he iscompleting a book. “Living Black and White:Media and Race in America.“ An article.“Manufacturing Discord: Media in theAffirmative Action Debate.“ is scheduled tocome out in the issue of The HarvardInternational Journal of Press Politics. IIis “MassMedia Policy Innovation" appeared recently in“Innovation in American Government:Opportunities. Challenges and Constraints.“published by the Brookings Institution. He isalso the author of "Democracy Without Citizens:Media and the Decay of American Politics." co»author of “Media Power Politics." and seniorauthor of “Diversitying 'l V and Radio."
Entman said. "No issue facing the United Statesis more important. I belieyc. than racialreconciliation. The media play a pivotal role inshaping the barriers against and potential forgreater racial harmonyIintnian canied a bachelor‘s degree in politicalscience from Duke University in l972;completed graduate studies in political science atthe UNCChapcl Hill in I973; received adoctoral degree in political science at YaleUniversity in l977 and canted a master's degreeiti public policy analysis at the University ofCalifornia. Berkeley. in IQXO. He joined the

Technician

es Internet savvy

I‘Htilt' ti’il-ttll‘,‘ oi Nws Sunnis
Cosmo. created by some NCSU students and faculty mamber. will help students toexplore the Internet.

Plans for Cosmo also include a commercial softwareprogram for PCs and H) versions.“With multimedia technologies. the goal is tomake the interface so intuitive and easy to followthat the user doesn‘t even think about it. Ideally.students playing this game will be learningwithout even realizing it." said li'itzgcrald.

Pine» towns» or NIW‘. Siam»Robert Entman, professor ofcommunlcatlon, has been offered theprestlglous Lombard chair at HarvardUnlverslty.
NCSU faculty in IWJ and holds an adjunct facultypost at UNCiCII. Izntman previously scr\ed onfaculties at Nonhwcstcni and Duke unisersitics.

The weekly soap opera updates

All My Children: Jake confirmedthat the pills Dimitri gave FxImundcould cause him to act out in coun.Brooke assured Laura of hercontinuing support. Meanwhile.Adam told Stuart he always thoughtLaura was trash. Jack and Ericashared a warm moment. Mateofumed at Adam's plan to settle withTGA. Wait to See: Mateo uncovers
the truth about the TGA crash.
Another World: Rather thanexpose Amanda. Matt took the

blame for creating “Hadley" anddevising the scheme to destroy
Rachel and Carl's marriage. Feliciafled the hospital after looking at herdamaged face. She was robbed by adrug pusher and rescued by a
homeless person. Shane told Vickyhe still loves her. Grant warned
Paulina not to reveal that Cindy
gave her diet pills. Alex vowedrevenge on Carl for what happenedto Felicia. Wait to See: Felicia
faces a new crisis.
As The World Turns: Barbarawarned Hal to be very wary of Carl.

who later felt out Hal about
fatherhood. Holden was upset that
Molly planned to have an abortion.Lily suggested they adopt her baby.Lucinda gave David an ultimatum:

Give up Emily or be cut out of herwill. Nikki thwarted ('arly's -Ian toget Hal alone. Ben is confronted byhis stalker. Wait to See: Lucindagets disturbing news.
The Bold and The Beautiful:James persuaded Maggie to sign anannulment agreement so that hecould persuade Shelia to believe heloved her. Amber comfortedMaggie that she'll soon have bothJames and the baby back with her.Brooke stunned Thorne when shesaid Taylor has misinterpreted whatshe saw the night she found Ridgeand Brooke together: Brooke andRidge hadn‘t had sex for ages?Meanwhile. Taylor left a messagefor Ridge at Forrester‘s. but ‘l‘hornefound it and pocketed it beforeRidge could see it. Wait to See:The flight to Italy produces mixedemotional reaction.
Days of Our Lives: Roman urgedEric not to tell Marlena hisdying wish. (‘an'ic was pti/lled byher jealous reaction at seeing Mikeand Debra dancing together.Kristen flipped as the poison darttoxin caused John to hallucinatcthat Hope was Marlena and askedher to make love to him. Susanopened her door to a “zombie."

T.('. was suspicious that Abbycalled the new guard. “mommy.“Wait to See: Stefano tries to keepHope from learning about MaisonBlanche.General Hospital: Alexis fearedLuke was getting close to thetruth about Katherine and Stefan'srelationship. Carly was shakenwhen Bobbie confronted her abouther baby‘s due date. Alan schemedto get more pain pills. lilizabcthbegged Sarah not to tell Audreywhat she had done. Jax persuadedBrenda to spend time with Julia.Lonnie told Felicia and Mac howmuch the doll meant to his latewife. Wait to See: Elizabeth is upto her old tricks again.Guiding Light: Michellereminded lid about his pastmistakes when he tried to stop herfrom seeing Jesse. Still sufferingfrom amnesia. Buzz sought outNola as a refuge from an unfamiliarworld. Seeing Harley's heartbreakat losing her father again. Phillipdecided to reach out to his little girl.Lizzie. Abby was shaken by anencounter with Roy. Wait to See:Reva reacts to Annie‘s boast aboutfinding her sister.Sunset Beach: Ben explained to

Meg he kept .i portrait oi \1aria in
his home to remind him not to let
another woman hurt him as she did.
(‘aitlin opeticd ('olc's safety deposit
box and found the money. During
the lie test. (iabi's
emotional state ch Iict to believe
she really had been raped. Virginiastarted a fire in the cabin .is
Michael and Vanessa
romantic. Wait to See: ()liyia
reali/cs she may not be able to keepGregory from taking Catlin‘s baby.

dctcttoi

be c a me

The Young and the Restless:
(‘ole charged Victoria with damaging
their marriage by her long absence.
Later. Ashley tirgcd (‘olc to sort out
his problems with Victoria before she
(Ashley) cotild consider a relationshipwith him. Ryan was arrested for
shooting Nina. Chris told Danny
Brian could claim custody of Daniel
if he learned he's the real father.
Michael urged Phyllis to go to New
York to make stire of Brian's silence.
Dru worried about how Neil would
react to leaming she can‘t have any
more children. Millie‘s longlost
daughter. Alice. called her. Wait to
See: Veronica sees an “oppoitunity.”
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kTechnobabble

I How secure is your data? Part 2:
encryption.

(Ln \io l‘\((L\.\I:\.\( ,\..\(\l.l1l)l‘itoft (lock
Anyone interested in the historyof computers should know thatencryption and code breaking wereintegral to the development of thefirst computers. Alan Turing antlseveral other scientists fromvarious fields created a complex.mechanical adding. machine thatwas able to perform. for the firsttime. the rapid calculationsnecessary to break the German“Enigma" and Japanese "Purple"codes during World War II. liversince. cryptography has progressedat the heels of computertechnology. Today. computerencryption schemes have becomeso complex that some have claimedto be l00 percent unbreakable.While this claim may yet bedisproved. with current methodsthe state of the art in code breakingwould still take several millions ofhours of processor time to breaksome commercially availablecodes.In most cases. the effort to breakthe code far outweighs the value ofthe encrypted message.So. you ask. what has all this todo with me'.’I don't know how many of youwrite e mail containing the juicydetails of your secret affairs. or theplans for your breakthrough newinvention. or the details of yourhighly illegal activities. but youmight be surprised just howvulnerable your so—called “private"messages are. Consider the fact thatanyone with the proper access.system operators and‘ administrators. for example. canopen your incoming mail withoutyour knowledge. Though it isprohibited and very illegal. it canstill be done. Consider also thenumber of computers that your email goes through before it reachesits final destination.It's not uncommon for aconnection between NC. State andanother school‘s computers to gothrough more than a dozen routers.Any one of these can becompromised. or be the subject of arandom NSA digital wiretap theNSA regularly scans internationalcablegrams for certain key wordsand phrases. .o it‘s not out of thequestion.In any case. then. your private email is subject to scrutiny by anynumber of government agencies orprivate hackers. For a differentperspective. think of writing all ofyoui mail correspondence onpostcards. WIIII()UI even the scarce

—‘Aries (March 2| to Aprilj I9) Agreements with; others are easily reachedearly in the week. I ater.couples reach animportant understandingitibout their relationship. This‘ weekend. joy comes fromcreativity. sports, and other‘ entertainment.
‘ Taurus (April 20 to May20) Some are looking at sometype of home repair this week.Family interests and dealings withfinancial consultants are favored ingeneral. This weekend. be sureyou restock that empty larder.
Gemini (May 2| to June 20)-You don‘t have to try so hard to bethe life of the party. Others noticeyou anyway. The weekend isfavored for romance and leisureactivities. provided you don't gooverboard.
Cancer (June 21 to July 22)»It‘s a week of fits and starts foryou as you're plagued with inertia.Overall. however. you manage toget done what needs to be done.Be persistent in your efforts andyou‘ll make career progress.
Leo (July 23 to August 22)-You won‘t continue to be the apple ofa certain person‘s eye if you insist onbreaking appomt-ments. Later in theweek. a mini-getaway fills the bill.Couples enjoy a weekend at a favoriteromantic spot.Virgo (August 23 toSeptember 22)» If you‘relooking for financial backing for

'—__\____.
security of envelopes. So. how doyou ensure that your messages getto their recipient wi'liout beingread by anyone clsc’
Iincrypt thcm.'I'ratlitional encryption. of the sortused in World War II by all sides.uses a single key to lock andunlock secret messages. This workswell until the keys fall into thehands of the enemy. The only wayto ensure sccrecy‘ is to come tipwith and distribute new keys. Thiswould have to be done via somesecure mode of communication.Btit then. if you have a totallysecure mode of communication.why not just transfer yourmessages that way. too"This brings us to public keycryptography. Though the term issomewhat misleading. public. ortwo key cryptography. is farsuperior to traditional methodswhen communicating over theInternet. Without going into theexact how to of sending andreceiving coded messages. allowme to explain Iiow two»kcycryptography works. Beforesending your secret message. youhave to produce a key for yourself.as well as one for your recipient.You both create private keys.which encode themselves based onyour personal password. You thencreate public keys. which youexchange. The public key is basedon the private key in such a waythat no manner of analysis canproduce a private key from a publicone. The public key is used toencode the message. which canthen only be decoded by theintended recipient's private key.It‘s much like a box that can belocked by one key. but can only beunlocked by another one. Theperson that encoded it. since theylack the proper private-key. public»key combination can't even read amessage that is encrypted thusly.To secure your e-mail. you‘ll haveto install software that performs thetworkcy encryption for you.Pretty Good Privacy (one of thegrandest understatements evermade) is widely considered thestandard in personal encryption.PGP. for short. is freely distributedsoftware that uses the RIVCSLShamir Adleman (RSA) and IDEA(International Data EncryptionAlgorithm) algorithms to encodeplain text or binary information fortransfer over insecure channels.such as e mail. RSA. forperspective. is used in some webbrowsers. as well as by the US.government to secure nuclearlaunch codes (according to PCiP'sauthor, Philip Zimmerman). and isconsidered superior to other

so 8m. my. t. p

something. this is theweek to go after It. Youhave a lot of energy nowand can make considerablecareer gains. Watchextravagance over the weekend.Libra (September 23 to
October 22)» Sonic could beplanning for a special vacation. Alatter week meeting with anadvisor is frunftil. This weekend.couples share a childrrcaringresponsibility.Scorpio (October 23 to
November 21) That projectyou've been putting off needsyour attention. You can nolonger afford to wait. Othersare impressed by yourdiligence. This weekend. don‘tgo overboard in a shoppingexpedition.Sagittarius (November22 to December 2|): You‘re ina party mood. but this Will have towait until the weekend. For now.there are things to be attended to.It‘s a good week to speak out atgroup meetings and express yourviews.Capricorn (December 22 to
January l9)- Avoid a tendencyto let things get away from you atwork. Pay particular attention toniggling details. This weekend.both shopping and family life arehighlighted. Indeed. it‘s a nice.quiet time.
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Helping the

ocean

I Heading to the beach will soon be
for the education of ac. State
students.

.C. State, with help fromUNC-Chapel Hill, DukeUniversity and CartcretCommunity College, is planning tobuild a coastal research andteaching facility called The Centerfor Marine Science andTechnology.The facility is to be built inMorehcad City and will representfive colleges from NCSU:Agriculture and Life Sciences,Physical and MathematicalSciences, Forest Resources.Veterinary Medicine andEngineering. It will benefit studentsof all majors in these various anddistinguished colleges at NCSU.The four-story building. whichwill be 45.000 square feet in size. isscheduled for completion by Dec.23, 1998.Residence Halls will be built nearthe location of the facility so thatstudents involved in the longerresearch methods will not have toworry about the concerns ofcommuting. They will also enablestudents to be “on-hand“ wheneverduty calls. Students will be able toconcentrate more on their researchand not have to worry about beingtoo far away whenever importantresearch information arrives. And ifstudents have a place to stay, morestudents will be able to participatein the research.Despite the fact that some peopleprobably think that NCSU andUNC-CH could never have a"relationship." the two schools willbe working together to build thefacility and widen our universities'research methods.This facility may bring NCSU andUNC—CH students together. both

What

educationally and personally.despite thc rivalry that has alwaysexisted. With the schools andstudents working together, moreprojects can be undertaken tobenefit students. and the facilityshould help foster a better attitudebetween NCSl' and UNCACH.The National Marine FisheriesService anti the N.(‘. Sea Grant willprovide their assistance in thebuilding process and in studying theresearch.The facility will be installed withhigh-technological equipment,which will enable researchers toundertake complicated proceduresand research.The project is being funded by thepublic‘s tax dollars. North Carolinaconsists of a large coastalcommunity. and this research willprovide all N.(‘. residents with agreater understanding of marine lifeand the research involved.Students will benefit the mostfrom the construction of this newfacility because they will receivemore handson experience and awider knowledge of researchmethods, procedures and education.The facility could not have comeat a better time. as water pollutionis a major conccm for NorthCarolina; fish are washing up on theshores of rivers and lakes. andpollution in the ocean is killingaquatic life.Researchers and students may beable to learn more about NorthCarolina‘s coastal areas and whatpeople can do to reduce problems.The facility could help explain whyso many fish are washing up deadand why our beaches are gettingworse. When the facility iscomplete and research is in process,NCSU. with the help of UNC»CH.could help to eliminate some of theproblems with our oceans andsettcoasts.

do you

want in life?

I Students should get the most they
can out of life.

any college students don‘tknow who they truly are.or what they want out oflife.
Recently, August 'l‘urak, afounding employee of MTV andCEO of the fastest growingTriangle business, Raleigh Grouplntemational, came to campus tohelp people find the answers towhat they want out of life.Turak studied for five years withAmerican Zen master RichardRose.
So, what can college studentslearn from Turak?
He said that once most humansget past the newness of life. theyspend the majority of their livessearching for an elusive happiness.
Many students become unhappyduring their college years. Stressfrom classes and everyday life candepress anyone. The newness ofindependence and the pressure ofupper—level classes can have adeteriorating effect on your life.
The college years open a windowof opportunity. You‘re on the edgebetween childhood and adulthood.Now is the time to explore theworld and find yourself.
There are many opportunities todo this. For example. you can studyabroad or get a job doing somethingyou enjoy. You can take classes onvarious subjects to satisfy yourthirst for knowledge.

By doing new things, you canteam a lot about yourself. You maydiscover what you really want inlife. You can also take theopportunity to break out of yourshell and find out who you reallyare.Doing things like this will fosterconfidence in your abilities and byextension. yourself. And whodoesn‘t need more confidence inthemselves?
If trying to find these meansdropping out of school, maybe thatis the way you should go. You haveto do what you feel is right foryourself, despite all odds.While this opinion is certainly notadvocating dropping out of school,you can learn a lesson from seekinganswers: pursue your dreams. Ifthere is something you want to do,go for it.
'l'urak also went to someone hefelt he could get answers from, hismentor, Rose. If there is someoneout there you fell can provide youwith help in discovering theseanswers. you should get in touchwith this person. liven if they don‘trespond, you went looking forknowledge. And that is truly whatcollege and finding yourself are allabout.So, take time to reassess what it isyou want out of life. Is it making allthe money you can and having thebest clothes and the best car'.’Probably not. But if you don‘t stopand look around yourself now, youmight miss out on what you‘relooking for.

Policy
Technician welcomes CampusForum Letters. They are likely to

be printed if they:l. Are limited to approximately
350 words.2. Are signed with the writer's
name, and if the writer is a student.
his/her major

Technician will consider allsubmissions, but does notguarantee they will be published.All letters are subject to editingand become the property ofTechnician. Letters should bebrought by Suite 323 of theWitherspoon Student Center, P.O.Box 8608, N.(‘. State, Raleigh. NC27695—8608.Forum letters may also besubmitted via c—mail. The forum‘s
address is TechForum-L@ncsucdu.
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The lessons of college

N.\'i‘.\1 ll‘. [)1 titil.\.\Staff Columnist
I woke up on Aug. 18 in a newplace, a new environment, and, inessence, a new world. l woke up notknowing what to expect during thenext nine months of my life. Theuncertainty of what lay ahead wascompelling A- almost to the pointof me not going to college at all.But for some reason beyondexplanation, I woke up that Mondaymorning and began this wholecollege thing. Within a period oftwo months, I have learned lessons.not only about college but alsoabout the specifics of life.
Lessons #1: Physical distance isonly an obstacle if you allow it tobe. The shortest distance betweentwo points is not a straight linebetween those two people; it's astraight line between their heartsand souls. If two people areconnected spiritually. you can put10 or 10,000 miles between themand it will not make a bit ofdifference.In these past two months. I havehad to deal with not seeing my bestfriend for weeks at a time. I have tobe content with our sporadic phoneconversations and occasional lettersto bridge the gap between BuiesCreek, N.C. and Raleigh. I'velearned, though. that true friendship

can and will pcrscvcrc oycranything.
Lesson #2: These past twomonths have taught me one thingabove all else being in collegeand being broke are synonymous.They go together like peanut butterand jelly. If you run into someonewho asks you for moiicy. you canjust respond with "l‘m in collcgc,"and they seem to understand. Youdon't go to parties where youcannot get a discount on the price ofa cup. You don't go to Marr/ onThursdays anymore merely becauseyou enjoy thc environment it isbecause you get a discount on theprice of thc coycr.All of a sudden, the words “had"and “free" don't belong in the samesentcncc. Anything that is frcc doesnot look bad. You spend ltl minutesfilling out applications for somecredit card, not because you reallywant that crcdit card. but becauseyou want that nifty frcc 'l‘rshirt thatyou can get. And don't pretend thatyou don't do it eithcr actually. Ibet that most of you have lillcd outthe same application more thanonce. just to get that free shirt. Youdo not go home anymore just to\lSll the family you go bccauscdoing laundry at home doesn‘t costanything.But the worst thing is what biokccollege students will do for .i mcal.

As it haying a meal plan wasn‘t badenough. you start joining clubs justbecause the fliers say "free food."(Oh. and just in case there is anyoneout there who this scenario doesn‘tapply to. c-mail me so I can sendyou information about the NatalieDuggins scholarship fund).
Lesson #3: Perhaps the mostambiguous lesson that l hayclearned since I've been here is thatof appreciation; everyone needs tofeel appreciated. I recognize that itis meaningful. but at the same timc.I'm in awe of the sheerludicrousncss of havmg waited thislong to appreciate what have had.l have lived with the same familyfor what seems like eons; but yet. Ifccl closer to them now that I don'thay c to encounter them daily. Forthe first time that I can recall. l toldmy parents that l loyc them justbecause of this education l'vcrcccivcd about life.I moved from (iarner. a townwhere. for thc most part. every bodyknew everyone else and theirbusiness. To some cxtcnt. Iappreciate that now just because Ihayc to walk around a campuswhcrc so few people know that Iexist. “liveryonc nccds to know thatthey matter. ltvcryonc needs toknow that someone out there givesa damn." someone once told me.

sit Duccms. In” .. e

Don’t laugh at the klutz

lit-.1 |.\’ MARKSStair Columnist
I‘m a klutz.l‘m admitting it it‘s not like it‘snot already obvious to the world oranything, but I needed to start thiscolumn out somehow. A directdeclaration seemed the mostsuitable to my purpose. And what isthat purpose, you wonder?Believe me, you‘re not alone inyour pondering _. most of the time[can‘t even figure out what I‘mdoing. Sometimes I just sit thereand look toward the heavens andthink, "What's the deal?" Then Istart getting introspective. I beginquestioning my place in the worlduntil I realize that I'm hungry and Igo get some chips; by the time myappetite has been mollified, I‘velost track of what I was thinking.What was I thinking?Oh. I was going to launch into thepurpose of my writing this. There isone. I promise.So, I’m a klutz. 1 say this proudlynow, but it hasn't been all that longsince such a label would have mademe wince. My athletic ineptitudeand lack of coordination was at onetime the bane of my existence.As a child, I was pretty muchfearless. I ran wild through mybackyard 7— untamed by the world.and oblivious to the fact that Iapparently run on the tips of my

toes like some displaced ballerina,In fact. I was llt‘\t‘r rcally consciousof the fact until an unkind soulpointed it out onc day in gym classand continued to point ll out for thenext three years.But that's not really my pointhcrc. Thc point is. that bcsidcsrunning like .i ballerina, I tend tofall down a lot.In light of that statement. it'spretty surprising that I've llL‘\L‘l‘broken a bone in my body. I'vebeen bruised; l‘yc jammed fingers,and hit a clotlicslinc once that lefta long, deep impression across myforehead, which took a wcck and ahall to fade; but l'yc iicycr bccnseriously injured. hi all of my manystumblings. slips and spills. thc onlything that‘s ever been scarred wasmy pride and that was only becauseI let it be.l used to get embarrassed when lwas walking down the street andsomething tripped me up. In fact,there were a couple of years that Ifelt that all things made of brick andcement had formed ati alliance withthe stile putposc of making me looklike I couldn‘t perform the simpleact of walking upright. l picturedthe bricks crouching down. timingmy footsteps, only to lurch out ofthe mortar and thrust upward intomy path just as I approached with arallying cry of“lct‘s get her?“Okay, so I was paranoid thcn. too.

I was suspicious of thc uniicrsc.fcaring sonic cosmic alignment thatwould make me fall off a buddingoi stumblc into .i ccmcnt mixci.Even my shoelaccs wcrc suspect.l‘m tlic only person I know w ho llilsactually stcppcd through my.shoclacc. getting caught up in thcbow and toppling to the ground.But oiic day. I realized somcthing.Falling down doesn‘t havc to be asource of shame it can bc aspcctacular event that warrants theundiyidcd attcntion and admirationof an audience. Thc trick is. don'tbe afraid of embarrassment rcvclin II, laugh it off and mean it.I think it‘s the funniest thing in thcworld when fall down. I am aconstant source of sclfamuscment,I'm also a source of entertainmentfor my friends and occasionally. thccntirc Brickyard. But this doesn'tbother me because it's on my terms.They honestly are laughing with meeven when they‘re laughing at me.because I think it's pretty funny.too.Sometimes people just put toomuch stock into another‘s opinionof them. It‘s unavoidable really; Imean. it‘s a part of human nature.Humans are needy beings comparedto the rest of the animal kingdom.We're the only species thatconstantly seeks the approval of our
N‘t‘ MARKS, Page ‘)
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Duggins
Itilllltlllttl tioiii l’iz':

It's all about appreciating what youhave or had and not taking thingsfor granted.
Lesson #4: Don‘t w astc timetalking to those mislead preachersthat frequent this college campus. Itis utterly pointless. tiraiited. llupsets tne to hear rhetoric about theeternal damnation ot my soul due tomy “loose lilestyle." as onepreacher called ll. but sayinganything is pointless. So. yott sitthere atid argue with him about thevalidity of the death penalty or whyabortion should be legal andwhat have you acctimplished‘.’Absolutely nothing.You have _iust w astcd 15 minutesof your time being entertainmentfor the crowds oi stiiilciits sittingnearby. Your opinion hasn'tchanged; you‘re |ust a little moreadamant about it now. and ltls‘hasn‘t changed either. liliere‘s anold lbo Proverb that says. "Do notargue with a fool. lot people willnot be able to tell the dittci‘eiicebetween the two of you." .-\t thebeginning of the ycai. I didn‘t

t oiitiiiucd iron; l’a-t

peers.You don't see rabbits runningaround in designer labels trying toconvince the rest ot the turrywoodland creatures that they‘re hipto the times.Bears don't spend thousands otdollars yearly on diet products andfacial hair bleach to try and meetsome sun of bear ideal of beauty.How many dolphins put onintellectual facades or tote aroundcopies of the metaphysical poets inan attempt to impress their trieudswith their \ast array of know ledge .’
l was watching a squiriel the otherday. It was one of those raremoments when all I had to do wasjust sit outside and look at thingsvacantly. I‘he squiirel caught myattention because he was lrolickiiigon some pretty scrawny lookingbranches and l was just ttl;tt'\'t‘lltt_L'

that He learned. I do.
Lesson #5: came to N.('. Statewith these preconceived notionsabout people that itiy‘olyetliciiisely'cs with lraternities andsoiotities I thought that all the girlsIti\ol\ctl in those types (it thingswere snobby and stuck tip. while allthe guys were merely idioticdrunks Now "don‘t trip" (as mysuitemate would say ). There arepeople who persoiiify thosechai‘actei'istics. btit a ttlillttl'lly’ ofthem aren‘t like that.
l'he (irccks that l hay e .i chance toget to know have transcended allmy steieotypes and are tullrlledgedmembers of the human race. sticlithat it is. The sorority girls I know.ii'eii't snobby, aiid most of them arerather smart. 'l‘he fraternity guys Iknow aren‘t obnoxtous drunks; theyare actually a few ot the nicest guysl‘ye met on this campus. l)oii't getme wrong I‘m not going to rtiiiotit and pledge to a sorority oranything. htit l'ye learned to be alittle less stereotypical about (ireeklite and a little more understandingot youi shows of solidarity (notice Isaid a little),
Lesson #6: 'l‘he immutableWilliam (‘organ once sang “Well.l'xe been afraid ol changing ‘causeI built my life around you." I‘veleartied that change is a scary thing.

at his innate sense of balatice whenhe missed the litiib he was aimingIoi‘ attd hit the dirt instead.He was fine. w hich wasltltplt'ssHC considering the heighttiom w hich he fell. btit the thingthat most caught my attention wasthe tiiiesse with which he tell. lledidii'i look back up at the tree.trying to push the blame off on aslippery leaf or an unseen acorn thatobstructed his path. He wasn'tsheepish about the incident. nor didhe ptifl out his chest withimportance as if to communicatethe message. “()h. I meant to dothat." He ~lust sat up. shook his headand went right back up the tree.linibai‘rassmcnt is a lunnyemotion: it‘s one of the only onesthat stilles action rather thaniiispiies II. People commit crimes inthe heat of passion or anger. theysob wildly with desperation. theywhoop joyfully with glee btitcriibai’rassing situations tend tomake one want to retreat into thewall. About the only reaction thatcomes with embarrassment is theslow burn that rises up the cheeks

and it takes a lot of effort anddetermination to grow iiito a betterperson For the most part; however.change is a good thing. You have tosearch for a reason to changedespite inclinations that youshouldn‘t it‘s this thing that I callthe “better good." It's changingdespite adversity that makes people“better" and stronger.
Now, let's not confuse this withthe “bad" form of change. I'mtalking about changing because it isnecessary for you lobe content withyourself, not that “conforinist crap"

about changing to appease others.I've learned not to be afraid ofchanging to attain contentment. butto be afraid if you‘re not contentand don‘t see the need for change.
Okay that's it the six lessons

I've leanied since I stepped foot onthis campus two months ago. I
know that you're probablywondering why I wrote this column

well. I'll tell you ., wrotemost of this early Sunday morning
and it was due later that day. It waseither a column about lessons I‘ve
learned or my conspiracy theories
about Dean Smith's departure (and
I'm sure not many of you wanted to
hear that).

a tiny little flame that theembarrassed party is desperate toextinguish. And why'.’ Because theyfeel silly.
ask. what‘s wrong, with beingsilly'.’ It‘s all relative. anyway. Toerr is human. so why obsess overthe inevitable"? Enjoy it while youcan.

There are a lot worse fates in theworld then making a fool ofyourself. lnanimate objects reallycould join forces against you anddrive you off the side of a cliff. Beglad it was just a little trip over arock or a slip down some stairs. Justshake your head, laugh and go on.
Just make sure you watch yourstep.
Kelly really is just as big ofu klut:as she says. She neglected tomention .\'t'\'t'f(ll instances involvingIiunhling from the top hunk. Andher shoes are hazardous to herhealth. Email her and. unlessthere's some horrible incident inthe computer lab (cordx can betricky). she'll get back to you.
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Parties differ on

education reform

I Republicans and Democrats alike
have yet to form a plan for reforming
the ".8. public education system.

Iii \ist S. Poyit iiNewsifay

When Rep. (‘aroly'n Mct‘artliy. DN.\‘.. walked into Uniondale (NewYork) Iligh School last week andwas greeted by enthusiastic andarticulate students and a foottapping jazz qutntet. it reaffirmedher core belief that public educationis OK.McCarthy. who has yisited nearlya scltool a week for nearly .t year.acknowledges there surely areproblems in public schools.particularly urban ones. But sherejects many of the solutions beingoffered by Republicans in Congress.including youchers for privateeducation and educational savingsaccounts to pay priyate schooltuition as well as miscellaneoUsschool—related expenses.“When you start talking yotichers.you start taking money away frontpublic schools." said McCarthy.who serves on the House (‘onimitteeon Education and the Workforce,"Put the money in the public schoolsystemBut supporters of vouchers andtax-free sayings accounts directedtoward education disagree. They saythat by helping poor and middleclass parents choose priyate schools.the measures would force the publicschools to improye to compete.McCarthy says parental andbusiness community involvement isimportant to maintaining goodpublic schools. and she urges hercolleagues in Congress to spendmore time in schools.Maryanna Arata. 17. senior classpresident at L‘iiiondale. where mostof the students are members ofminority groups. noted duringMcCarthy's yisit that "peoplealways underestimate publicschools. They always talk about

private schools. btit otir programsicrc are really good." Aratadeitionstrated her savvy by hittingup McCarthy for her endorsementfor an appointment to the IRS.military academy at West Pointduring the congresswoman‘s y isit.House Speaker Newt (iingrich. RV(la. has made education Congress“focal point for the fall aiid hashighlighted one place where publiceducation is demonstrably bad. Hehas visited ailing schools in theDistrict of (‘oltiinbia and led thedriyc to ptit the yotichcr issue intothe pending District of (‘olumbiaappropriations measure.President (‘Iinton has threatened toveto the District spending bill if itcontains vouchers. but. undatinted.Republican \oticlier supporters stillare pushing them. In separatelegislation. Republicans also backthe creation of tasrfree sayingsaccounts. which would allow tax-free sayings of tip to $2.500 a yearto hire tutors. btiy computers or sendkids to pro ate schools nationwide.Clinton is opposed to the sayingsaccount idea as well.last week. the House voted 230I98. mostly along party lines. tosupport the educational sayingsaccounts. This week the Senatetakes tip both the savings accountlegislation and the District spendingbill. which is hung tip over thetoucher issue. with Sen. EdwardKennedy. D~Mass._ mounting afilibuster.Senate Majority Leader Trent Lott.Rb’liss.. has promised to take up theeducational sayings accounts issuebefore Congress adjourns nextmonth. Sen. l’atil (.‘oy'ertlell. R-(ia..sponsor of the measure. estimates hewill haye enough yotes to break afilibuster on the sayings accounts.btit perhaps not enough to oy erride(‘linton's expected yeto.The political battle over educationcomes at a time when the federalbudget is on its way to beingbalanced. the nation is at peace andthe economy is performing well.
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Computer

chips for

the brain
I Scientists say they have developed
a chip which could be used to enhance
various brain functions.

th K W'l‘lssThe Waslirigton Post

If you‘ve eyer wished fo.r amemory upgrade in your head likethe ones you can buy for yourcomputer. you‘ll be happy to hearresearchers liaye made a chip thatinterfaces directly with brain cells.Scientists say siriiilar so calledneurochips could someday be usedto wire small cameras directly tobrain cells. helping blind people see.More immediately. the research mayshed light on how neurons commun-icate and how memories are made.Researchers at the (‘aliforniaInstitute of Technology created thesilicon chips with standardintegrated circuit techniques. Thechips are pitted with It» depressions.each about half the diameter of ahuman hair; each depression isattached to a tiny electrode thatfeeds into a computer. Theresearchers filled each well withneryeenotirishing substances. thenplaced individual neurons fromembryonic rat brains into each welland allowed them to grow.The neurons grew estensions overthe walls separating the wells andmade connections with each other asthey would in a deyeloping brain.the team reported Sunday in NewOrleans at the Society forNeuroscience's annual meeting. ThebUilt-in electrodes detect individualfirings between nerve cells. whichresemble the electrical pathways thatetch memories in the brain. and thecomputer is analyzing factors thataffect neuronal communication.Eventually. the researchers said. thechips could be used to enhancevarious brain functions.
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Marijuana debate continues

I A report published Sunday says
that active chemicals in the
contoversial drug could be used to
treat serious pain.

Roiiiiti l.i-i- HowLiis Angeli"; Tunes

NI-IW ()RlliANS Adding newltiel to the controyersy overmedical uses of marijuana.researchers reported Sunday that.ictiyc chemicals found in the plantcould serve as an effective remedyfor the millions who suffer seriouspain each year. without theunwanted side effects of moretraditional morphine-like drugs.New animal studies by researchgroups at the University ofCalifornia. San Francisco. theIlniyersity of Michigan and BrownUniversity show that a group ofpotent chemicals known ascannabinoids. which include theactiye ingredient iii marijuana.

relieve several kinds of pain.including the kind of inflammationassociated with arthritis. as well asmore severe forms of chronic pain.The scientists said they believethe new research opens the way fora new class of drugs to controlpain.Marijuana‘s painkilliiig propertieshave long been an unheralded - andunconfirmed . staple of medicalfolklore. btit tiow. sophisticatedanimal studies of the activehiochemicals in marijuana.presented Sunday iii New Orleansat a meeting of theSociety loiNeuroscience. for the first timedemonstrate that they have a directeffect on pain signals in the centralnervous system and other tissues.llnlike the current crop ofpainkillers based oit opiates. thenew class of chemicals is notaddictive. nor does it appear tocarry the risk that patients maydevelop tolerance for it and requireincreasing doses the new animalresearch indicates .“Cannabinoids‘. at least in animal

models can reduce pain 'saidULSI pharmacology expert IanMeng. who is studying thepainkilling properties of severalsynthetic cannabinoids.To discover how these substancesregulate pain. researchers traced thetortuous biochemical pathway thatpain signals follow from the site ofan injury. through the spinal cord.to the brain. In their experiments.they used both the active ingredientin marijuana . a chemical calleddelta‘) TIIt‘ and an array of morepowerful synthetic creations.Scientists discovered thatmolecular receptors to which thechemicals can bind are so widelypresent that researchers at theMedical ("ollege of Virginia nowsuspect that naturally occurringcannahinoids may govern thebody's basic threshold of pain.Marijuana is the new est ofnature's analgesic compounds toattract scientific attention. Fromaspirin and willow bark. to opiumarid poppy flowers. most niodertipainkillers are derived originally

Onscreen smoking goes to trial
I it California lawmaker is
challenging the film-making industry
by claiming that onscreen smoking is
affecting the nation's youth.

Mas \its/itos Angeles Times

SACRAMENTO. Calif. Armedwith new evidence of a growtngtrend. a veteran state lawmaker willconduct a hearing Monday atHollywood's doorstep to argue thatmovies needlessly glamori/esmoking for impressionableyoungsters.Sen. John Burton. I) .SaitFrancisco. has lined tip witnesseswho will charge that by justw atching screen stars smoke. youngaudiences are ltired into Iiglitiiig tip.“Hollywood's increasinglycommon depictions of characterssmoking on screen sends kids anentirely dangerous message that it'scool to smoke." said Burton.Burton. chairman of the SenateJudiciary Committee. said he lacksthe power. or the desire. to legislateagainst the entertainmcnt industry.But he said that by presenting
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my Up Now for November Classes

Choose Saturday morning or weeknight classes

An Affordable Alternative to High Cost Programs

Duke Test Prep

Review Classes for the
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Office of Continuing Education
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Flu Shots Available
For Students”
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There will be an $8 charge for the shot payable
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If it is not paid, the $8 charge will be
charged to your cashier account.
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witnesses who will draw attentionto the consequences. he hopes to“heighten awareness“ amongfilmmakers who employ smokingfor dramatic effect. He said he iscounting on “responsible people inthe industry to do the right thing."Burton's hearing at the ScreenActors (‘iutld offices in l.o.s Angelcsrepresents another front on whichgoventntent has sought to influencemass entertainment content.Since last year. President Clintonand Vice President Al (lore joineddemands from parent groups to ratesex. violence and rough languageon TV. Federal law enacted in I996warned that the goyemment wouldimpose ratings if the industry didnot do so on its own.The pressure resulted in selfimposed rating practices by mosttelevision networks that are nowviewable on TV screens.Since then. (lore and first ladyHillary Rodham Clinton also liaycspoken out against the amount ofsmoking seen in movies and TV.Although none who wereapproached for this article wouldcomment in person. severaldirectors arid actors are known tooppose attempts to get them to cutback on using smoking as adramatic prop. despite possibleconsequences for their audiences.Nationwide. 3.000 youths cy cryday start smoking. according toJennifer Perry. executive director of(‘hildren‘s Action Network. The

organization encourages moviemakers to send messages in theirfilms showing dangers. rather thanthe allure. of smoking.Two recent academic studiesargue that moyies more oftenglamori/e smoking. One studyshowed a sharp rise in smoking infilms. the other offered evidencethat minors are directly influenced.By the mltlrl‘)‘)()s. according tonew data frorti l'niversity of('aliforiiia. .San Franciscoresearchers. smoking among leadactors was on the rise in top—grossing films. running four timesthe rate of smoking among thepopulation at large.A coauthor of that study. StantonA. (ilantl. a professor of medicinewho co wrote “The (‘igarettcPapers." w Inch accused the industryof coycring tip the dangers ofsmoking. is among those scheduledto testify at Burton's public hearirtg.'I‘\' is less smoky. research shows.A l995 study by the AmericanLung Association found that of themovies reviewed. smoking occurredfive times as much as in televisionepisodes reviewed.The effects of smoking byattractive movie characters is notlost on young audiences. concludesmarketing professor (.‘orneliaPcchmann of the t'ntversity ofCalifornia. Irvine in her I995 studyof 300 Southern California ninth-graders.
it- SMOKING. l‘agt it e

Emmet t9 Battlimroe lnt sAvaiLJe;tern Positio
Excmng opportunities to be part of a new. progresswe lD'hOUSe software developmentteam.To be immediately involved in writing object-oriented code for data acqutSitioriprolects.
Reqmrements: BS.’MS Mechanical. Electricalor Computer Engineering. Reqwre atleast 2 years experience Wltl‘tvisual CH. Must have LABVIEW programmingexperience. Prior data acqutsaion programming experience preferredwnl be ininteracting in a team enwronment. thus communication and interpersonal skills critical.
For more information or immediate consideration, please

contact:
CGN & Associates. inc.

Attn: Sr.Technical Recruiter
I25 Edinburgh South, Suite 220

Cary. NC 27Sll
9l9-462-0434 ext. 208
9l9-l462-0l33 fax
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Columbian guerrillas enforce election boycot
I leftist groups used violent means
to force about 2.000 candidates to
withdraw from regional elections.

S'l'liVliN Asiniu s .\\’i) Jl?.-\.\'l'l'.\I).\Rl.l.\(.10$ Angeles Tunes

BOGOTA. (‘olombia Withbombings. abductions and theelection eve killing of a priest.Colombia‘s two main guerrillagroups violently enforced theirboycott of local and state electionsSunday.The government was hurttiliaied ascitizens in a large swath of rebelecontrolled countryside largelyignored President Iirnesto Samper‘stelevised plea Friday thatColombians vote cn massc in asymbolic referendum for peace.While figures were not immediatelyavailable. indications were thatturnout was well below the usual 40percent. Iilection results areexpected Monday.In the run—up to the elections, ntorethan 2.000 candidates were bulliedinto withdrawing throughkidnappings and death threats -backed up with the killings of atleast 40 candidates who had refusedto pull out. Terrified candidateswithdrew in about one in four of thiscountry's 1,072 municipalities.Analysts said they fear that theelections could leave Colombia‘sdemocratic tradition in its worstshape in years as military officialsare appointed temporarily in townswhere elections could not take place.

Bosnian city is key to
I NATO forces hope that propaganda
will help to favorably sway the opinions
of the rivaling Serbian groups.

Liar HtXiKS'l‘Alnnkthe Washrtgton Post

BIJELJINA. Bosniallcr/cgovina 7At least twice in the past few weeks.NATO helicopters have taken offafter nightfall. circled once or twiceover this small city in the Balkansand dropped a payload of politicalpropaganda on the sleepy populacebelow.The propaganda. iii the fornt ofwhite»and~bluc leaflets. is laced withgrammatical errors and tainted byassociation with its distributors,according to critics. Despite theimperfections, it's the latest weaponto be deployed iii the bitter battle forhearts and minds between rivalfactions in the Serbvcontrolled halfof Bosnia.The leaflets leave no doubt that therich Western powers. which arespending $1 billion annually torebuild this country. support BosnianSerb President Biljana Plavsic.though they do not mention her byname. They make clear the Westopposes the clique around Plavsic‘sarch-rival for power. Bosnian Serbex—President Radovan Karadzic. andwill block the Bosnian Serbs frontreceiving and money so long as these“selfish individuals“ continue towield influence.Bijeljina is a pivotal battlegroundin this weird war without shooting,and it‘s no coincidence that theNATO choppers have chosen to
Today's Crossword Solution
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But as the leftist insurgents showedtheir power by disrupting theelections, they may ltavc undercutinternational support for theirmovements. already questionedbecause of their main sources offinancing: kidrtapping. extonion and"taxes“ on cocaine and heroinproduction.International condemnation of therebels election boycott ., :1 Liincreased after two 61Organization of i .1;American Stateselection observerségwere kidnapped byguerrillas late last week ‘\ \ iand a priest was killed \\ \Saturday night in a rebelattack.“Despite what representatives havetold us about their willingness torespect international norms. so fartheir words have not become deeds."Jose Miguel Vivanco. executivedirector of Human RightsWatclv‘Amcricas. said in a statementdemanding the immediate release ofthe observers.And in the most critical report yeton the guerrillas‘ human rightsabuses. the U.S think tankWashington Office on LatinAmerica charged Sunday:‘Colombia‘s two main guerrillagroups Revolutionary ArmedForces of Colombia. (PARC). andthe National Liberation Army.(lil.N) are also responsible for alitany of abuses. including thearbitrary or selective killing ofcivilians." The report also beratedthe government aitd the country‘sillegal private armies.Abuses increased during the four

target it along with one or twoothers.The city is controlled by Karadzicand his hard—line allies. and no placeis more important to them. It's theonly city in Bosnian Serb territorywith anything approaching bustlingcontntercc. nearly all of it fueled bysmuggled cigarettes. gasoline andbuilding materials.As the main conduit over the DrinaRiver between Yugoslavia and theSerb-controlled half of Bosnia. it‘sthe key choke point for the millionsof dollars' worth of contraband — andprofits - that keep Karadzic & Co. iiibusiness.For that reason. Plavsic and herWestern backers covet Bijeljina. alow-rise city of about 95,000residents with modest houses.anonymous apartment blocks and acrowded downtown market area"Take Bijeljina. and the rest ofKaradzic's empire is a house ofcards." said a Western diplomat inBosnia. “He wouldn't last long."Btit with elections for a newBosnian Serb parliament just amonth away. Bijeljina remainsfirmly under the thumb of forcesloyal to Karadzic. an indicted war-crimes suspect. whom Washingtonand its European allies accuse ofobstructing the U.S.»mediated peaceprocess for Bosnia. Plavsic. althoughherself a rigid nationalist whosupported “ethnic cleansing" duringthe 199195 war in Bosnia. hasattacked the corruption of Karadzicand is seen as somewhat ntoresupportive of Western peace efforts.The Karadzic clique. based in theski resort town of Pale. a three-hourdrive soutlt, controls ntuch ofBijeljina‘s local government. Itcontrols the Serb Republic's InternalAffairs Ministry and retainsinfluence in the headquarters of the

A;
t ”(A .

months of terror that began when theFARC announced it would join thelil.N in the election boycott. iii atwovday period last week, peoplewere killed iii a wave of bombingsarid assassinations.Although the guerrillas controllarge regions of tftc countryside.they are not a serious tltrcat iitColombia's major cities. Thus. theelection boycott was enforced iii abroad geographic region about40 percent of the country butaffected a0. Ir.1 relatively small‘«1:;D portion of theVii“I’VE; populationStill. affectedareas includedtowns tellingly near the capital.Bogota. Voting was canceled inNazareth. a hamlet of 100 iii thecourtiy of Sumapaz. which bordersBogota and has been controlled bythe guerrillas for decades.Nearby Venicia. just 66 miles frontthe capital. drew only one voterfront a population of 5.000. All thecandidates had withdrawn. Thesingle vote sat at the bottom of atransparent urn as voting officialsplayed dontinoes. None of themplanned to vote.All shops were shut and onlysoldiers stood in the streets of SanVincente def (‘aguan - a city of”.000 in the Amazon state ofCaqueta. where the FARC controlsnearly every village and towtt exceptthe state capital."You can‘t talk of an expression ofthe popular will here." said oneterrified resident who refused to beidentified. “There has beenincredible pressure to prevent

elections."(itinmcn firing on potential votersforced live towns to suspendelections iii the state of Narino onthe lacuadorcan border. In theneighboring state of I’iittimayo. twoyouths rode on a motorbike throughl’uci‘to (‘aiccdtL a town of 2.000.Sunday morning handing otit fliersthat forbade locals to vote or taketheir cars out.“None of tltc electoral officialsturned up." Baii‘ahclcii Cordoba.secretary to tire registrar in l’tierio(‘aiccdo. said witlt a nervous giggle.“And nor did arty of the votersl"In many areas of ('olombia. brutalviolence had already made tltcelections virtually meaninglcss. Inthe northwest. where iltc rigltt wmgprivate armies control arms and drugsmuggling. fierce fighting With theguerrillas has emptied towns of alltheir inhabitants. The towns.howe ver are still officiallyregistered as election sites.Although the armed forces were onmaximum alcrt across the country .with troop carriers cruising ruralroads. and machine gun totingpolice and soldiers standing in tenseVigilance at polling booths tftcgovernment’s lack of authority waspainfully obvious iit huge swaths ofthe country.“The democratic sy stem lteie isvery. very weak." Nabor AlfonsoVilla, the mayor of Belmira. north ofMedillin. said. The government hasnot kept its promise of protecting theelectorate. he said. and even wherethere is protection during theelections. the rcprisals will conicafterward.

Serb power struggle
Bosnian Serb army. botlt of whichare based here. Most important, itcontrols the city's police force. thechiefcnforcers iit Balkan politics.For those who step out of line anddefy Pale . and there ltavc been ahandful of such cases in the last fewmonths - retribution iii the forin ofjob loss. threats and harassment isswift. When a ranking localpolitician. Dusice Bracanovic.defected from Karadzic's party andjoined Plavsic's a few weeks ago,site was beaten up in public by 1thmen iii police uniforms. according tohuman-rights monitors.“We've been through three monthsof hell.“ said Jovan Krsntanovic.another functionary who switchedparties aitd sided with Plavsic inJuly. He said he has receivedanonymous phone calls telling himhe wouldn't "live to see nextFriday." Lately. said Krsmanovic.the hardslincrs who control city hallhave been trying to evict Plavsic'speople front their new partyheadquarters downtown. saying thebuilding must be torn down forreasons of “urban planning."If I’Iavsic tries to wrest Bijeljinafrom Karadzic's grasp. ”you wouldhave real fighting here." said SasaPazarac. who represents the HelsinkiCommittee for llumait Rights here.“It‘d be hard for anyone to takepower in a peaceful way."For a time last summer. it appearedthe West was prepared to use moreforce on Plavsic‘s behalf. Troops ofthe NAT()rled Stabilization Forcefor Bosnia installed Plavsic loyalistsin the police station iit Banja Luka.the largest city iit Bosnian Serbterritory and the headquarters forPlavsic. British soldiers also arrestedone Bosnian Serb war«criines suspectand shot another who resisted arrest.But a similar operation Aug. 28 in
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the strategic northern town of Brckofailed when crowds of stoncvthrowing Serbs clashed witltAmerican troops. The NATO forcebacked down. wttlt lLS. troops irtparticular adopting a lower profile.In a place where force alone isrespected. the West again was seen
as wavering. and Karad/ic was backin bustrtess.Now. authority in the Serb-controlled half of Bosnia. a crescent,shaped territory of fewer than 1million people. is starkly dividedbetween Plavsic's west andKaradzic's east built of them weak.In effect. iftc territory is split iittoparallel police forces. parallelinformation nctwo \s and parallelcapitals.Although NATO laitdcd a blowagainst I’ale by shutting down itssnarlingly anti Westcrn televisionbroadcasts earlier this month. thedividends for Plavsic so far sccmmodest. Although she is receivingseveral million dollars in l".S. aid forher stronghold. Banja l.uka. she istoo weak to fire key officials who areclose to the hardshnc lcadciship iiiPale.Meanwhile. Karad/ic and hisstalwarts still control most banking.postal. tax and telcpltortc operationson Bosnian Serb territory. as well asmuch of what meager employmentthere is. And they continue to enrichthemselves by taking a ctit onpractically all goods trucked acrosstheir domain. according to Westerndiplontats and local journalists iitBosnia.The result is a stalemate. with somehere wondering if Washington andits Western allies aren't content tohave the two Bosnian Serb factionsat each other's throats and thereforeless of a threat to their neighbors.

11'1' ultimo; l‘.l i"

Both ('liiiion and the Republicanmajority in (‘oiigrcss have sci/ed oitthe issue as one that strikes ltoincwith nearly all Americans. But theyhav c very different approaches.Republicans. who generally areopposed to “big government”solutions for education and whostress local control. are thereforehainsiiung on what they can offer.Thus. the tax iiitcntivcs andvoucher Ideas.Democrats. including (‘liittoiLhave called for national tests togauge littltlIl'gl’lttIt‘ reading aitdeighth grade mathematics. ('lintonhas sent legislation to (‘ongresscalling for voluntary testing. but ltchas bccit rebuffed by tftc House.The test proposal is pending in theSenate.But opponents of national testingrange from conservativeRepublicans who say it willundermine local control to membersof minority groups who contendthat the tests will unfairly labelitiiiiority students .is uiidet‘achicvcrsif the tests are culturally biased."if he difference 1\ iii approach."said Harvard public policy professorMickey ILtI'v\lll'tI\. a formerRepublican congressman fromOklahoma. “The Democrats say wereally itced to pour a lot moremoney into education. I think theyare sincerely wanting to crcttle .isgood art education system as tltcycart."The Republicans are looking at iiiii the ntore traditional Republicanway. which is almost ‘Why can't wego back to Macqu‘fey ‘s Reader."arid itot to put more money into it."hc said.Nationwide polls havedocumented dissatisfaction With thenation‘s local public schoolsystems. and politicians are usingthe polls to prove their points. Forexample. a national survey oneducation conducted by Republicanpollster Linda I)i\'all's company.American Viewpoint. found that 67percent favored “giving parentsmore control over education.including the ability to use vouchersfor private schools." DiVall saidthat. while Republicans have seizedon the voucher idea. the poll'soverall point is that Americans areunhappy with the general educationtheir children are getting.She noted. hmvevcr. that supportof the public schools increasessomewhat in the suburbs. wherestudent performance is relativelyhigh arid many seniors aspire togood colleges.And DiVall noted that thisdisparity of opinion “does present apoint of tension" iii the RepublicanParty. which has drawn much of itsstrength from the suburbs in recentelections."Traditional Republicansupporters. except for tltc (‘ltristiiinRight. don‘t support vouchers." saidDavid Bositis. senior politicalanalyst at the Joint (‘cntcr forPolitical aitd Iiconoinic Studies. ablack think tank iii Washington.Bositis did a poll that found mostsupport for vouchers did not comefront traditional Republicans."Why should thcy‘.’ They areaffluent suburban managers. andtheir children are in gcounts wouldbe too costly. coming just as tltcfederal budget is being brought iittobalance. and would lttirt publicschools by diverting funds. Rangclargues that only families withwealth. which already are able to
send their children to privateschools. would benefit from theaccounts. Poorer families struggleto save anything. fie said.
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THINKING ABOUT

QUI'ITING SMOKING?

Check Out these New Programs Sponsored
by Center for Health Directions, Student
Health Service:

A Discussion on Getting Ready to Quit
Smoking University Student Center. Brown
Rm. Oct. 28, 1997 5-6 pm.
Smoking Cessation Group - University Student
Center, Rm. 3120. Nov. 3.5.10 and 12. 1997
5-6:30 pm. Free. but you must register. Call
515-9355.

t Reform Smoking
'il‘villi in l'.;'.i .ii.

In one comparison. l’echmannicpoi'tcd. students were shown theiiiovic "Reality Bites" 111 whichactors Winona Ryder arid IzthanIlaw kc light tip iii 14 otit of 40sc‘L‘ticsBefore watching the movie. somestudents were also shown an antismoking TV ad produced by the(‘aliforitia Department of llealtltSci‘\ it cs.l)csigiicd to be humorous btittelling. the ad features high schoolaged “(‘lifioi'd." wearing a gasmask. while in the backgroundstands a fra/Iled. aging figure iii acheerleader outfit. puffing at‘igtltt‘llt‘."We used to date."('lifford tells iltc audience.we're just friends."As a rule. l’cchinaim said. thosewho saw tltc antiismoking spot.then tltc film. dcscribcd smoking as“gross. dirty and sttipid' Thosewho watched "Reality Bites" btitdidn‘t scc tltc ad "came outthinking smoking was UK." sitesaid.A “good idea.“ said Burton.might be to screen caution noticesto all movie audiences similar tothose required by federal law oncigarette patkaging and tobaccoadvcitising.A defender of the artisticprerogative is Barty Sonitenfcld.who directed “Men in Black."which contained a scene ofinscctlikc aliens wheeling packs ofMarlboros across the screen.(in questions of outside controls.Sonncnfcld has been quoted asasking. sarcastically. if the cartooncharacter Road Runitcr shouldnever again be shown dropping ananvil on Wily (’oyoic's head.Not all smoking on screen shouldstop. said Burton, himself afrequent moviegoer and forntersmoker. but he said much of itscents “gratuitoUs.”Actor Richard Masur. presidentof tltc Screen Actors (iuild. whoalso will testify at Burton'shearing. said some onscreensmoking simply defies credibility.Ilc cited the cxantple of the "cop.a heavy smoker. chasing a bad guydown tltc street.” block after block.on foot. catching hint. “and neverdrawmg a harsh breath."Ilowever. said Masur. “None ofus is interested iit (tellingfilmmakers). 'l)on‘t do this.‘ " Hesaid actors. writers and directorsmcct frequently to discuss that"actions have consequences.smoking has consequences. andshould be portrayed thoughtfullyaitd realistically."Jack Valenti. president of theMotion Picture Association ofAmerica. and Sherry Lansing.chairwoman oi Paramount Pictures.in conjunction with a cancerfighting campaign. ltcad a taskforce devoted. iii part. to finding"new ways to reduce tobaccouse” iit films.Burton ltas said he is notimpressed with that effort. andwants to make his own inquiries.Tobacco interests stronglydisagree that something other thanfriendly persuasion is called for.says Tom Lauria. a spokesman forthe Washington I).C.-basedTobacco Institute.Cigarette makers. he said. nolonger pay studios to showsmoking. by brand or otherwise. inmovies a practice commonly inuse until about 1990.But the industry opposes onscreenhealth warnings against smoking.Lauria said. and will take no part inBurton‘s hearing.If such wannngs are justified. hesaid. there should be similarmessages aimed at “violence.nudiiy. drinking. adult content. fursand arty other politically incorrectobjct d’art‘" portrayed iit movies.
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JOB SEARCH STRATEGIES:WHAT WORKS! How it) llntlumplnyers, ntakn I'untatt IMIhpeople‘- who Ian hire you developyour own strategy Presented byUIIIVPISIIy Carver GunterThursday Oct N 5) I5 6. lb I) IIIT IUO Pullen
MAKI$3,000 holorvIIIIIIIIIatIIIn prIwIIied duringBIIMIIIIss Smiai on Nov 3 IIIitranaw AI‘lIyIly lounge OniyBIISIIIIII‘III IIIllltlt‘O IrItIIVIIIIIaIs new!In IIIIIIIIII Casuai Busmess Allllt“

Earn up to(Uhrislnias'IIIiIIll‘y now"

(TRUTH H 19 2‘0 Is the NationalYWCA Wt‘t‘K Without ViolenceIIIIIII lIII InturmatII'In on how lnprevent IIII‘II‘III‘II IlngHSl wonwn IIIthe NI‘LIU Brickyard (IllWc‘IInIIsIIay III iaII ‘198 3905)
SAIIIRDAY, November I 199/,5pm Stewart ihmln» lhl‘ IaItIIIsIII RIIII I‘IIIIIIIIaI AIIIIIIssmn Sh.NIZSU laI‘IIlty Slalt 5-1. NCSUStudents 5,! (Tall Ticket L‘mnlraifor tut‘kr-Is tgr‘I 515 I IOU For moreInImIIIaIIIIn .In the program,contai‘t IIIII MIIIIII Dermrtmont (It{Its ‘981
THANK YOU NOTES— NOTLIKE THE ONES MOM MADEYOU WRITE! learn how to writeall the iIIIIIIIs necessary tor 10bIIIIntInI; Thursday. Oct 30 b If)I5 th IIIII N00 Pullen UIIIVt‘ISIIy.Iww t' "”10!
Till tutu-III) III Agrittulluw and[flu SI mm vs NA! SI (Earner Expowill he IIIIIII I,Ill Thursday (II timer2.} how ll 00 In 3 00 p In ”I lht‘Student Center [Iailroum Owr 95I‘IIInpanIea gradualt‘ and[)IOll‘HNIIIIIIll 'wt‘lh‘lllg and state70 In altendanmlChetk out who Is coming byIIIIII‘AIIIII WI'tI page atIIIIII www‘r' nI‘su Iidu In so I als 13arpm

agent It“; WIII‘
i‘IIII'

THE l 'IyIIIInnmnlal SIIIInI e ( tut!Is iIaVIIIII an adyIsIrIg YTlt‘t‘llfIqTuesday IIII J8 \II‘ 6 30 In theStudent Lmnttr 80In} Room
UNDECIDED ABOUT A MAJOR0R CAREER? RegIs‘IIII 'III atII‘IrIIIIr [Tum III-II RIIIIIIttlzIIIIe WIttIAIIIsIIII at the [JIIIyr‘I‘IIIy Parr-t”t‘wtll?‘ 3100 Full?“ 5‘5 3.106Mtllr'IIIll‘a lr‘I- SI'\l‘SSII II‘. NW 4 a I‘III‘ 00 8 00 run
M isccl lamcous

5 CASH FOR COLLEGE SGRANTS fl. SCHOIARSHIPSAVAII FROM PRIV 8 PUBLICSt (:IIJIIS‘ GREATOPPOI‘IILINITI CALI NOWI HIIO Eu; 5%}

5O «3 I‘IIIr’ "outI! TIII

ART VOL; FIE AL‘I‘I’ ‘III I“"1Il'!(.t“‘IIE‘UUIPWI it!" r‘rl 86/7SP 9‘) "I r‘ Must tw III ,I‘;50H. II I'II~IIr3.l:I $13.1 II‘III
(IAHUI INA t}iIIIIrII; IIIIIIM rult‘sInsIrIII tIIII ,IIIII IIIrItals LIII'III‘ rule)llw writ: tor .1 \‘III I) ‘II a IIIIIIIIIIIIIIuIIIIIIIIII II' 5?ka 'IIII'II 55679598Ir 8!} $552"

HAD“)NI". ESIAIIV PIIII- HII-8d 1 Now IIII‘A .II II IIIII I'Irsl IIIIISIIfor an .tuIIII‘sstII IIIIII'Iqu IIII-stywMonday thru iIIIIay tI-II han WKNL Nf‘StI-I MINI at' ,q In[i "1[due
SUPPORT 1(Hr,“ Must: lat) IntttIn? ”IIHVQIQ‘ mum) II'I smash HIISSat J {I LI In and the I.) .10 a mand ’3 3’3 II III IIII at mum.spotquIIt M i IIII BR 1 FM WKNCNCSU‘H MUSII al I nor-
T E C H N I C l A N
CLASSIFlEDS:C Iirm III get connected" (IJll 1'"?

ARE YOU FEELING SADSINCE THE BETHANYNORRIS HOUSE ADSHAVE GONE AWAY? ISTHE CLASSIFIED PAGENO FUN ANYMORE?WELL. JUST THIS ONCE,HERE GOES: THIS IS ASPECIAL ONE-TIMEBETHANY NORRISHOUSE AD.
TFCHNO Arntrmnt Jungle, andTrance Alterhours Monday thruThursday nights 9 to mIdnight onWKNfZBtI I PM

THE Legal CIInII0iJK VerIIrIrI AttorneyCourt representation lot(lil'TlleivdlngS‘ D W i,_ traificIIIIIInses personal Iiwit mattersCal! 74 'If‘i i9!9i8?8 555-4

Tech

A ten ion.etn ers 8.utgomg
The go?if”Roll

Raleighs newestinteractive restaurantfeaturing wild--n-crazychefs preparing foodat your table isopening soon!Do you want to maketons ot cash, interactwith uests, and haveREAT TIME?Then you want to joinour team!Stop by and pick upan application at 117S. West Street.(28locks east offHillsborough Street inDowntown Raleigh.)

B

Jillian’sOutgoing. upbeatpeople needed forgrand opening ofawesome Billiardclub/bar/rest.if you have great mate8. a deSIre to makeLOTS OF MONEYAIhenyou want to be on thisteam!We are hiring allpositions: Bartenders,Barbacks. Waitstaii,Hostess. Security. LineCooks and more!Must have experienceand an energeticpersonality!Please stop by 8. pIckup an applIcatIon at I 17S. West Street.
it's midnight andwho's in theTechnician house?Dawn's in the houseoh yeah.Kim's in the house.Ryan's in the house,oh ea .Bethany orris (of thehouse ad fame) ismost definitely in thehouse, oh yeah!Nicole, Alan andJustin, they're in thehouse too.Technician-workingwell into the night tobring you a paper.

ATTENTION: PII ASE CALL5152029 II YOU HAVE Amoan M WIIII ACLASS” IL'D AD. Wt HAVE,HAD 3! vmr COMPUTERTROUBLE IATEIV. ANDIIIIIII HAVE err-NPHOBI rims. Spr AK WITHALEXIS, DAWN on STACIAND THE Y WILL HE! P youour.
TECHNICIAN WOUI I) LIKETO WELCOME THEFOLLOWING PEOPLE TOTHEIR STAFF: KRISIFN ANDMEREDITH. WELCOMEABOARD!
TECHNICIAN: WINDV CITYHERE we COMEW!

Technician
Classifieds

is
the hip,
hoppin,
slam,

biggety,
bam,
boom,
bop,

happening
place
to

advertise!

‘r.

trend.1

.GUARDSMARK

l8 WEEKEND OPENINGS — ALL SHIFTS
Guardsmuri. (hr leader In strudty lmlmtn hasfullvtimr (a pflfl‘limt opmings for Srnuity ('iflirn amRerrpllnnisf positions. Must br 0 drmil minded,mfesslomzl, reliable individual, with no ( rlmtnul

91mm” in; Kfltafl‘h Irimglr Park. Durham.(‘haprl Ml". Franhllnton. Zebulon.
To WmommWE GEEK;“tuning pm 37 75 SB 00 . Prrfonmuu’c Bonn":OI"! mtdlrul and "It trauma/Paid \nrntlmu-( ollrgr lulllon Rdmbunaumt fromfilm?! unlfivm/I’mlrsflonnl Wurir mum-man150% Uflhu Uffiun Arr l um! ( «Hog: \mdnm a! R'flnni

Apply in Prmm Mondqyfrlday, 8:30a.m.-S' 50pm.\Isv 0pm Saturday. 9:00am »l'00p.m
4601 31‘ I'ORKS ROADLANDMARK [NWT-R. HT]? ”0R U HG".N( 17609

Vol. 78 No. 30

FAST CASHGumby's Pizza Is now hiringdelivery drivers Earn $80-5100 dollars cash per night.We otter flexible scheduling,pizza discounts. and cashpaid nightly.Apply at3017 Hillsborough Street

$$$$$$$$$$
FREE MEALS
FLEXIBLE
SCHEDULES

FUN ATMOSPHERE
BONUSES

CALL THE CHAR
GRILL

@78l-2945
BEFORE IIAM
ORAFTER 3PM

THE
W
COMPANIES

The new
directories
are out!!
Make sure
you get one
and can a”
your friends.

Ryan=Bitter.
This is not
good Ryan!

Technician
Classifieds:
Call the C
line to get
:onnected.

Hey Derek
Morris,
thanks for
the phone
calls!!!
Attention
everyone: K.
G a f f n e y
rocks”
Guys--7th
Heaven and
KFC 8pm--
Fl 1 a n ’ s
treat!

ror____.____———.——_i.


